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THEHEARTOFTEXAS WANTS TEXAS TECH
BEAUTIFYING OF 

TOURIST PARK IS 
PLANNED BY CITY

I. G. ABNEY PURCHASES FOR- I 
MER RESIDENCE OF DR. J. G. I 
McCALL—OCCUPY NEXT WEEK

--------  K
I. G. Abney has purchased the res

idence at present occupied by Dr. J. i 
G McCall, located on Pecan and So. 
Ninth street, and expects to occupy 
ti.e san e next week as his permanent 
residence. In the transaction. Dr. 
McCall obtains possession of the pres
ent 1. G. Abney residence. The con- 
side at ion for the McCall piopertv 
was 1,500, and for the Abney p o-

JUNE BUGS

Brady’s Tourist park, already 
famed throughout the State for its 
natural beauty, and for the accom
modations and attiactions it offers 
to tourists, is to be made a model 
playgrounds and recreational spot 
f>r the citizen-hip a.- well. At a 
railed meeting of the Brady city coun-1 petty was $2,500. 
oil, held last Tuesday night, plans The transaction follows in conse- 
w m  s i niitt. I and adopted that will t w i ce of the purchase of the F. R. 
convert this ten-acre plot into one 
of t e beauty spots of Texas.

Featuring the contemplated im 
provtments are the planning of an 
attractive drive-way through

queue,
W ulff lesidence some months ago by j 

i Dr. McCall from the Mrs. Laura 
. I White estate. Dr. McCall and fam

ily will occupy their new residence j 
Ihe 1 the end of this week, thereby giving j

of . their former home to

in ownership coll for 
of various 

families. Dimmitt Wood and 
have moved to the T. J.

their permanent residence; F. R. 
Wulff occupies what is known as 
the ('has. Broad property, just va
cated by Mr.Wood, thereby giving

parte, the laying out of flower beds, possession 
and the planting of shrubbery. At -'Ir- Abnej 
the far end of the grounds, a barbe-i 111‘ cila 
cue pit Is to be built, and Dutch “ shifting about
ovens will also be placed at conven-l 
ient spots for tourists or visitors at fani'l>
t e park. Table, also will be placed! place, where they will take up
there, making for the convenience of
picnic parties.

Incidentally, the grounds are to be
kept immaculately clean, all under-j . ... . . .. , j  . . : _ A.ii possession of the former n  ulff resi-lirush and weed- being cleared out, | * „, , . . . .  __ dence to Dr. McCall, and Mr. Ahnc>and the natural beauty of the grounds W ’ .. _  » I will thereupon occupy his new lest-krought out in its most attractive , 4 K , .  n  . .» , , -__, , dence just purchased from Dr. Me-form. J. R. Kennedy, local landscape j ■* *
gardner, has been employed as care-]*- • . . _  ».j  i ni Dr.McCall expects to move the Ab-taker for the grounds, and will have . . . .  .. , ..* , . - i ney house to the lot just south of thecharge of the planning and arranging; '  J ..., Fahrenthold n and will___ _______

r.S M Z T Y . 5 E  s r  ~ r  -  MEMORIAL SERV-
spot with the Citizenship ever s ncc

GAS WELL SHOWS 
INCREASED R O W  
FOLLOWING SHOT

Increased flow folieweid a shot in 
the gas well brought in some two 
weeks ago on the Geo. Shafer place, 
12 miles northeast of Brady, and six 
miles northwest of Rochelle. The 
well was shot last Saturday morning 
at 11:110 o’clock, and bridged over. 
When the bridge was drilled out, the 
well came back ten-fold stronger than 
before, but soon settled down to a 
steady flow, although much stronger 
than before the shooting. Apparent
ly there is no prospect of oil at the 
present depth of 503 feet, although 
the drillers are encouraged by the 
splendid gas flow to believe that a 
good oil well may be secured at a 
greater depth. FI yd Jones, the drill- 

| er, expressed lei f that the flow 
1 w uld total around half a million cu- 
I bic feet. Th * well is conceded to have

five times as strong 
. well, a mile distant, 

rnught in last year, 
being u-ed to fum- 

i heat for the Staple-

its establishment, it ptomiscs to be
come doubly and trebly so with the 
completion of this notable plan of 
Improvements.

TOM JONES QUITE BADLY 
INJURED IN UNUSUAL ACCI

DENT ON ELDORADO RANCH

the former Abney site.
Mr. Abney is to be congratulated 

upon his acquisition of the McCall 
property, the home being one of the 
most complete and substantial in the 
city, and the many improvements! 
and attractive surroundings making 
for an ideal place of residence.

ICES HELD BY 
WAR VETERANS

BAND BOYS SERENADE SANI- 
I TARIl'M AND ATTEND SOCIAL

Impressive services were held Wed
nesday by local members of Elijah F’. 
Allen post of the American Legion, 
assisted by the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy. With the colors and

| The following are the World War INSPECTION OF
veterans who sleep in Brady ceme
tery, and whose graves were deco
rated:
‘ Coen Blount 

Jack West 
Jerry Wright 
Greenville Crisp 
Phineas Westbrook.
The following are the Confederate

TECH SUES ADDS 
TO ENTHUSIASM

Dr. J. B. Granville, chairman of the 
Brady “Tech” board, in company with 
the various owners, has been making 
an inspection of all sites to be of-

„  „  ,  ,  . -  xisfiil., I A lt !  i  .si A.™ ......... . voa.euer.c„ „  co.o.s .uu v*teraM " hose I the “Tech” locating board, for
,0m .<.' \-n sh . AT EAST SWEDEN IN A BODY standard cased, the Legion, followed * ’ * i .w * the l*urPose of thoroughly familiarizloch county, and prominent ranch

man of the Eldorado community, suf
fered quite serious injuries in a . . . . .
rather peculiar accident at his ranch M  * *  *  P™* that *
on Monday of last week. Mr. Jones still full of pep and going good fol-

hor.se watering at the other >«"""* ‘h“lr ” ‘ur" the LSa"roped a
side of a trough, and the roped an':

| by Daughters of the Confederacy 
Members of the Brady Municipal and ex-Confederate veterans, marched

from the Legion hall to the ceme
tery, where impressive services were 
held at the grave of each World War 

Angelo convention, Thursday night of ( veteran. At the head of each grave.

company and regiment in which they | ing hjmM,f with the routel traveled, 
saw service during the War of the j an<j wj,j, t^e individual advantages 
Confederacy:

mat not only jerked him off his mount Ia8t «<’<*• Kav* ■" impromptu con- 
into the trough, but the horse rid- «" the public square, then pro-
den by Mr. Jones was also thrown <'•'<*"* to tfie local sanitarium where 
and fell into the trough on top of *ejr ^ re^ d ed ^  Cecl S t a l e r  to*  
him, inflicting cuts and painful in
juries, which required medical atten
tion. It is thought the internal in
juries are not of a serious nature. I

the color and standard bearers with 
two guards were stationed; members 
of the Legion and spectators were 
assembled on the south side: the fir- 

Buck Bailey, following which theyjing squad on the north side facing 
drove to the East Sweden school1 -outh, and the bugler at the foot fac-
house,,and gave' the folks there a ing west, at each of the graves. Ful-
plea-ant surprise by playing at their 'owing invocation by the Rev. Buren

____________________  I social. The hoys were given a royal Sparks, chaplain, the grave was dec-
Mis- Pinkie Jones began her reception and were served with cream I orated by the Sergeant at Arm- of 

Summer class in Piano Monday, and cake, in appreciation of which the Post, following wl.ich the Post 
May 30th. Pupils may enroll at thev all contributed to the social j Commander made a short address, 
any time. fund.

J. M. Duke, Co. E, Wallers Battal-| 
ion, Texas Cavalry.

D. Harkrider, Co. F„ Glean’s Ar 
kansas Infantry.

i of each of the various sites.
In company with H. P. Jordan, I>r. 

| Granville last week visited the Jordan 
| site, just west of and adjoining the

j a flow at leal 
as the Staplet 
und which wa 
and which row 

j iih light, fuel : 
ton home.

O. L. B.L.i.qslay, w ho drilled in'the 
Stapleton well, and who owns about a 
one-fifth interest in the new gas-er. 
conservatively estimates the new 
flow at 300,000 cubci feet. Mr. Bill
ingsley is interested in a plan t i  
drill a series of ten wells to thorough
ly test out the gas area and figure- 
tr.e cost not U> exceed *l,-od , - r well. 
While three wells equal to the Shsfe • 
well would be sufficient to supply 
natural gas to Brady, yet tV.s govern
ment requirement permitting u-e of 
tnly 50 per cent of production woul I 
necessitate the drilling of st least 
six wells, and Mr. Billingsley’s plan 
is to have an additional four wells in 
reserve. A pipe line to Brady would 
run approximately $30,000.

The prospect of a natural gas sup
ply for Brady naturally looms as a 
great possibility for Brady, and th^ 
Brady citizenship is greatly n'eics*- 
od in the future development of the 
new gas field. ______

R. W McGrew, Co. A, 7th Texas! 
Cavalry
Cavalry, Green's Brigade.

city limits, and there was shown a 
, splendid view of the town of Brady I 
j from “Inspiration Point." which over- 
! looks the entire picturesque city. Of 

S. T. Ward. Co. 1, Land Texas C u% -1 special interest was the pecan orch-j 
airy. Green's Brigade. a rd -a  tract of one gquare mile i

J. P. Baze, ( o. G, 3Ut exa- C.iv. ,,]an ê{̂  (0 thi.« wonderful product of 
John D Miller, Co. H, 23rd Texas, Weft Tpxa<_ The j or<]an ,.amo „ite |

Infantry. | was one of the beauty spots visited.
J H. Wigginton, Benevidas Cav

alry.

E Y E ^
T E S T E D

C L A S S E S
FITTED

Q N E i l M S I l f t U
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

a & A O fr , T E X A S

FOR THIRTY D A Y S

WM"M S5.oo
}  W & M  $10 Gold cc ftn 

Bridge Teeth OJiUU
No More Asked

Plates Made by My New 
Methods Guaranteed to 
Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 
and A11 Diseases of the 

’ x /  /  , ' J  l  ! j \  ^ Gums SuccessfuUy Treated

T E E T H  E X T R A C T E D  P A I N L E S S
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Oyer Broad Mercantile Co. Phoae 81

Then a salute of three rounds was 
I fired, followed by “tap-” by the 
bugler.

Following these services at each 
| grave of a World War veteran, the 
same service was had at the grave >̂aya|” !

I of A. G. Walker, veteran of the War aV r "̂ 
[ of the Confederacy, as a symbol of 
the twenty-four graves of ex-Con- 
federate veterans.

Members of the U. D. C. placed 
flowers on the graves of both Con
federate and World War veteran-, 
and also the flag of the Confederacy 
was placed at each of the former U. | 
was placed at each grave of the for
mer and U. S. flags at the grave of

Robert Pavi3, Co. F, 42nd Alabama' 
Infantry.

W. H. Dial Co. I, Star's Regimertl 
Texas Cavalry.

Chas. Williamson. Co. H, 15th 
Louisiana Inantry, A. N. Va.

T. H. Maisden, Co. A. 32nd Texas

and a splendid herd of elk, of deer 
anil also 100 head of blooded Hereford 
heifers enhanced the value and a t
tractiveness of the location many f-M

Mr. Jordan entirely sold the site to 
the inspector, who was fre? to admit 
that such enthusiasm is bound to cin.

Oher “Tech” sites to be offered i>v 
Brady to the “Tech" l ocating b ...d, 
are to be inspected by the chairman 
within the next ten davs.Peter Walter, Co. C, 1st Texas 

Cavalry.
W. T. Melton, Co. K. 14th Alabama 

Infantry, A. N. Ya.
J. W. Embry, Co. H, 12th Texas 

Cavalry.
J. M. Weeks, Co. I, 13th Mississip

pi Cavalry.
A. G. Walker, Co. D. Powers’ Reg

iment, Mississippi Cavalry. . ._ D , ., , ..», „  ». _  ,, „ „  t- mission, was in Brady the latter partH. C. McDowell. Co. F. 9th Texas „ , . , ,

SPECIAL INSPECTOR STATE 
FIRE DEPARTMENT COMPLI
MENTS AND WARNS CITIZENS

E. R. Miller of Austin, special in
spector of the Fire Prevention de- j 
patllueiil of the Stale Insinuate com

A BE
WISE
and Have 

Your 
Painting

done by the—
OWL PAINT CO.

Old E. B. liamsay Building 
S.-W. Corner Square

w
E. R. CANTWELL

SEAT fOYMU 
M a ttr e s s  R e n o v a t i n g

UPHOLSTERING

n

S o m e  foli<.s  t h i m k ,  A  
Ph o t o <s a .a  p h  p o c ^ n 't  loo*C
l l k E  TBECX OAILE^S IT  
P L A T T E R S THEAA -

. Cavalry.
J. K. Blount, Co. A, 32nd Texas 

i Cavalry.
Andrew Anderson, Co. C. 22nd 

j Texas Cavalry.
H. Wilson, Co. M, 1st Georgia In- 

I fantry, Regular.
R. W. Turner, unknown.
Hugh Wilson, unknown.
J. S. Sims, Co. E, 1st Battalion 

j Texas Cavalry.
B. F. Brawley, Co. F. 11th Texas 

Cavalry.

of last week, and on Monday of th s 
week, and in company with City 
Fire Marshal Frank Ogden, made an 
inspection of Brady business proper
ty. Mr. Miller reported local con
ditions as above an average, altho 
he commented upon the necessity of 
avoiding accumulations of trash such 
as were observed at several points 
during his visit in the city.

The slogan of Mr. Miller’s depart
ment is “Fighting Fires Before They 
Start,” and he recommends this slo-

______________ _ gan to tbe earnest consideration of
Star Parasite remover, guar- every citizen. Mr. Miller makes vis- 

atlteed to rid poultry of Lice, j its here each year, and hopes upon 
mites, blue-bugs. red bugs or each succeeding occasion to find im- 
anv other parasites' that infest proved conditions.
poultry. MAYHEW PRODUCE 1 ---------------------
COMPANY. Let us' sell you a 15-ft Har-

A housefull of New and Used, vester whip. It will reach your 
Furniture at C. H. Anspiger’s. team. EVERS & BRO.

FOR SPRING KEADACHE
Don't u-e all kind- of poison
ous or wpurious dope—Met a 
bottle or package of

Just ask for Puretest Aspir
in. accept no other and you will 
get the best. Put up in tin 
'boxes at 25c and 40c. Bottle of 
100, regular price $1.00. special 
price 68c.

TRIG6 DRU6 CO.
The RexaH Store
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Rev. H. A. Smith Held Services Sat
urday Night and Sunday.

Fife, Texas, May 2s. 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Rear. H. A. Smith filled Ills regular 
appointment at Fife Saturday night 
and Sunday. There was a large at
tendance and the lermon was fine.

Mrs. C. M. Conrad has been quite 
sick for a few dsv*. We all join in 
the hope for her prompt recovery.

The party on the Colorado river 
Sunday evening wa~ enjoyed hy quite 
a few of the Cow Creek people.

A few couples attended singing at 
Waldrip Sunday night from Fife. 
They always have good singing there.

The people of Fife are still trying i 
for a gin and certainly appreciate the' 
people of Lohn and of Brady who 
have offered to help us. even though 
they are quite a distance from he-e. 
Though we do not know at this writ
ing whether we will get the gin or 
not. we thank you just the same.

We are sorry to announce the ap
pearance of the cut worms and grass
hoppers. They are doing some dam-1

age in the woodland district.
Oats and wheat are being harvested

in this vicinity these days.
The people in general should all 

go fishing two nights a week to help 
use up the supply of bait, as the hop
pers have become impatient waiting 
in the bottoms and are advancing 
toward the crop- siowly lu t surely, 
they being of the large, wingless i 
type, can be readily caught by the I 
fi-hermen.

R. K. Finlay Sr., received word! 
that his sister, Mrs. Kelly of A.-kum, | 
111., was quite s:ck. He wdl probably] 
go to visit her soon, as he intended] 
to visit them in July, he will probably 
change his plans and go sooner.

Mrs. Patterson, of Fife, Texas, at 
present in Christoval for treatment.] 
is reported not improving much. She 
will return to he- farm here Sat
urday.

The news is scarce. I will close 
for this time.

JAKE.

Mrs. Itoose  Sharp and family ar
rived here Sunday from Eldorado, 
bi nging Si r 11-year old daughter t- 
•he local sa. .its; .urn. wh.re ihs girl 
ur forwent »n operation for append 
citls. The patient is reported dofug 
as nicely u* could be expected.

One of the happiest men in B rad y  
these days is Paul Calvert and the 
cause of his joy is a dainty little 
Mis u weight 8 1-2 pounds, who ar
rived Wednesday, May 30th, bring
ing lots of sunshine and gladness to 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, as well as to 
their many friends. Mother and ba* <• 
an- reported doing nieely.

FOR SALE BY
MANN-KUkS AUTO CO.

Congratulations are being extended
Colds Cause Ortp ec» influent*

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tb ■ n rr iv ; ] 0f „  winsome little lari
«... -  M. 27th, and

--------------------------  —-—---------------- weighed eleven pounds. Needless to
say J. B. is  as proud as can bze of 
the newcomer, and expects to install 
her as “Chief Operator” just as soon 
as she can say ‘ Hello.”

one of Brady’s most favorite outing 
places the past year, and this year i
promises to eclipse all previous ree-j 
ords in favor with the general public.' 
Mr. Sncarly has everything up in 
splendid shape and will personally 
oversee the popular resort. Free 
swims aie offered everyone, both this 
afternoon and tonight.

i subscription the necessary funds to f U v ’' '4- ■'*'
: build the building, with a two-fold 
1 object in view, the first being to a- 
| void the necessity of a bond issue, 
and the second being to match an 
equal amount of funds set aside by 

] Capt. Chas. Shreiner of Kerrville. 
i The effort, however, failed, and no
thing remained thenbut to vote the 
bond issue, upon the succes-ful car
rying of which the citizens of Junc
tion are to be congretulated.

Bring ’Er Back, Is Right!
My bonnie leaned over a gas drum,. 

The height of its contents to see*
She lit a match to assist her,

Ob, bring back my bonnie to met

Letter Kilns. The R-ndv > m is- l.1

For all kinds of parasites use 
Star Parsite remover, guaran
teed to do the work or we re
fund your monev. MAYHEW 
PRODUCE COMPANY.

The Average Person Sleeps 
Eight Hours Out of the 

Twenty-Four
Which is Just One-Third of Their Entire Life

Now if you live the alloted “three score and 
ten” you have spent more than twenty-three 
years in bed. This does not include the time 
you have spent in bed during sickness, which 
sooner or later overtakes most of us. During 
all of this time you may have absolute, not on
ly while you sleep, but during the entire day, 
for restful sleep refreshes one as nothing else 
will, and is nature’s own tonic.

A GENUINE “ HAYNES”
i t A a

W ill give You that Absolute Comfort and Rest
They are made of long staple, clean, new  

cotton, incased in a good 8 oz. feather tick and 
finished with either plain or rolled edge. They 
are made RIGH i\

Every mattress is guaranteed for life (w e  
do not limit to "20 years.” ) Look for the 
black and gold silk label, sewed to the tick. Be 
sure it’s a “H AYNES,, Made in Sealey, Texas, 
by the Haynec Mattress Factoiy.

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE A N D  
HOUSEKEEPING SUPPLIES.

BROAD MERC. CO
ORADY, T5XAS

Happiness reigns supreme in the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Pridriy, 
who reside north of Brady on the 

| Sar.tn Anna road, the cause being the 
arrival of a dainty little Miss on 
Tuesday, May 22nd. Dorothy Marie 

! is the name of the little lady, and con
gratulations are being showered up
on Mr. and Mrs. Priddv upon the 
safe arrival of their first-born.

Mrs. Paul Willoughby and son. 
Paul, Jr., are here from Christoval 
as guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Willoughby. Mr . '.Vil- 

] loughby states that their ranch home, 
I destroyed by fire a couple of mon-hs 
, ago, is to be rebuilt at once.

W. M. Allen, who is again enya.-ed 
in the produce business at Junction, 
was a business visitor in Brady Mon- 

I day.

J. M. Carrol was in Brady Monday
j rejoicing over the fact that the Lohn 
; community was immune from the 
grasshopper pest—at least so far. 

! M Carroll stated that there was 
! comparatively little pasture land in 
the Lohn valley, which may account 

| for the at sence of the pest, as i. sp- 
• Ql‘ r> * *’ •> n ftn p p rc  h s t '. 'h  C llt lf.T ['{*! y 
in the pastures and from the c start 

i their invasion of the fields.

H. S. Sm arly announces the re-
onening of his swimming pool on 
Brady cr.’ek at the Tourist park this 
afternoon. T e Swimming pm i was

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Brady Citizens Shows a Way.
There can be ro reason why any 

>■' this ’.vho suffers the tor
tures of sn aching back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorch rs, the pains 
ar.d dangers of kidney ills will fall to 
1 red the words of a neighbor who 
..as found relief. Read what a Brady 
c.tizer rays:

B. S'rirkland, says: “About the 
or.:y indication of kidney complaint 
1 endured was getting down with my 
back. This catr.e on often and I suf
fered bad'v wi'h it I found Doan's 
Kidney r ; l’s relieved me of this 

i rouble. 1 always keen them on hand 
land use tbrm if reeded.”

AFTER FOUR YEARS Mr Strick
land sr.iJ: “The recommendation I 
•avc 1-. in 1915 holds good for I think 
Doan's Kidney Pills are just the 
i :: g for kidr.c-y trouble. Occasion

ally I take a few Doan's with good 
results."

Price AO, at all d-alers. Don’t 
s'mplv a«k for a kidney remedy—get 
Dorn's Kidney Pills—the <-arre that 
Mr Strickland had. Fo*t?r-Mi!burh 
~o, Mfrs , Buffalo, N. Y.

B. J. Harrison, popular dspatchor
at the local postoffice the past year 
or more, has resigned his position ef
fective June 1st and will lea\e for 
Waco, where he will visit home folks 
for a ,-hort while before going to Dal
las, where he expects to take up 
work in the auto business. • Mr. lar- 
rison has been very popular with 
Brady folks, and all his many fr, 'ds j 
will regret his departure. Widic I 
Willman, of Mason, who has boon1 
substitute clerk here succeeds to 
the position of mail dispatcher.

I* will he good news to He many , 
friends of Mrs. S. Bauer, pioprietor! 
of the Majestic hotel to know that 
she is improving from her rcCvnt se
rious accident, although all will rc-1 
gret that her recovery is but slow. 
Some three weeks ago Mrs. Bauer 
suffered a broken hip bone at the ■ 
joint, as a result of a bad fall when 
a board on her back porch gave way, 
and as a result of the injury she has 
been confined to her bed. Mrs. Otto 
Armstrong is operatii.g the hotel 

] during Mrs. Bauer’s illness.

A. W. Wright has leased his plan
ing mill to J. E. Haynes for the next 
sixty days, while Mr. Wright and 
family are in Eldorado where Mr. 
Wright has the contract fer building 
a store building for the Eldorado 
Hardware Co. Mr. Wright and fam
ily leave for Eldorado today. Mr. 
Wright also has in view the erection 
of a stone church for the Methodist 
denomination at Eldorado, and in case 
he receives this contract, he may, per
force, continue bis stay in Eldorado 
for a longer period during which 
time Mr. Haynes will continue in 
chaige of the lo.al planing mill.

Homer W. Jackson, with the Beli-
phle Poultry Journal, of Dayton. 
Ohio, was in Brady Monday while on 
an extended .trip through the south
western part of tbe U. R . and on 
which he was gathering data on the 
turkey industry. Mr. Jackson states 
that the information thuR gathered 
will lie used as ‘he foundation of a 
series of article* the pu-oose of 
which will be to get the poultry bus-

Tan-No-More
T h e  S k i n  B o a u t i t t e r ’’T

d5$ $ & & &  The-Jar” ' 
/• r T o n / :  r ' r o u y r r n s  
SAMPLE SWQ'O if f  Rf QUEST.

BAKER,LABORATORIES
e V ex

ATTENTION FARPAERS
D. Mebane, the breeder’sBuy your MEBANE Seed with A 

guarantee on every sack.
Look for his Trade Mark—a red 
“Mebane" in green.

\VE ARE READY TO MAKE DELIVERIES. 
CALL AT GIN.

circle with the word

J. H. PURDY
EXCLUSIVE DEALER Brady, Texas

Pencil No. 174EAGLE “MIKADO’

For Sale at your Dealer M.de in fivo
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLF. MIKADO *
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Buick is Baseball’s Favorite
League S la ts  Chouse Buick 
for Their Personal Use

Like attracts like! The leading stars 
in baseball's firmament are in turn 
Buick fans!
Appreciating the tremendous import, 
“nee of all round performance these 
leading players of both major leagues 
own and drive Quicks.
These men — some of whom lire
pictured in this advertisem ent_
selected Buicks for the same sound 
reasons that governed Jimmy Murphy, 
champion of the race track. Gene 
Sarazan, national golf champion, and 
other noted celebrities who have pur- 
chased Buicks,

BRADY AUTO’ COM FY
Phone 152B. A. HALLUM. Mgr.

W hen better automobile-, arc built, Buick will build thsia
Brady, Texas.
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Have You That F lat, 
Uninterrupted Back Line?

And, with it, have you just 
that kind of natural front line 
one should have today? ^

Have you ease of movement 
and the comfort that sensibly 
dressed women demand?

Gossard Type Corsetry will 
give you all the«c. and the 
long flattened curve over the 
hips that makes one appear 
longer waisted, taller and a 
good bit more slender.

A little time spent with our 
trained corsetieres wil amply 
repay you. Come today—or 
at least telephone for a fit
ting for tomorrow.

C. H. Vine ent
D R  Y  C O O D S

SOUTH SIDE

*

HAVE you real 
"The Portrait of 
a Gentlewoman?'’ 
It it Jane Hill’s 
newest and most 
interesting help to 
beauty, better ap
pearance and real 
comfort. Copies 
xtre free, in the 
corset department
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NEW HOMES AND NUMEROUS 

IMPROVEMENTS IN PROGRESS 
ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTRY

GOING
TO

Kansas City-St. Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND -

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF THESE 
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

The Katy FLYER 
The Katy LIMITED 

The Texas SPECIA L

‘Every Mile a Railroad.

SAVE BUSINESS HOURS
By seeing that your ticket reads via the Katy Linos.

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
Or Write 

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 

Dallas, Texas

New homes and notable home im
provements mark the present prog
ress of Brady and McCulloch county, 
and are indicative of the desire of 
the citizens to make this a better 
place to live.

In addition to the completion of the 
R Wilensky business building on the 
east side of the square, the new Bra
dy high school building is now ap
proaching completion, and the steel 
reinforced framework of the nety 
Brady hotel has been completed t<J 
the third story, with brick work 
scheduled to begin next week.

New homes recently completed and 
ready for occupancy or already oc
cupied include the D L. Malone re. i 
dence on Crqthera avenue; ‘he U. O. 
Hanson n: -dern farm bungalow east 
of Brady; the attrectvie residence for 
Paul Allen in the Whiteland com
munity, completed a few weeks ago; 
and the John Swenson residence at 
Melvin, which has Just been com
pleted. Ail these residences are 5- 
roon bungalows of mo t modern de
sign, and were erected by Irvin 
Haynes, while the exterior painting 
slid interior f nishirg was done by 
J. W. C'axton.

The Hov.ard Ogden residence on 
Ciot! ers avenue is rapidiy assuming 
ferm and will Le a distinct addition 
to this attractive re-idoitce section.

At Melvin, A. J. Bay is getting 
the new business block, comprising 
five .-tore buildings, well under way.

The M. E. Paisonage in Brady 19 
undergoing remodeling at present, a 
sleeping room being enlarged, a com
modious new sleeping porch being 
added, and an attractive bath room 
being included in the change.

C. H. Vincent is having quite a bit 
of interior remodeling done on his 
west side residence making for sd- 
ded convenience, and in addition is 
having his yard filled in with rich 
-oil to enable the beautifying of the 
premises.

F. R. Wulff is having exten-ive 
improvements made on the property 
known as the Chas. Broad residence, 
preparatory to occupying ti e same as 
ids residence, pending compleKon of 
the new Brady hotel, when he and 
his family will take apartments in 
the new hostelry.

Dr. Wm. C. Jones has contracted 
the repainting of hi- rural residence 
on the Mason road, making for most 
attractive and inviting appearance 
when the work is completed.

No doubt there aYe many other im
provements worthy of note, which 
so far have escaped The Standard re
porter's eye, and which will add to 
the "Home B autiful” idea prevalent 
throughout Brady an 1 McCulloch 
county.

Does Gum-Dipping Improve 
Cord Tir$s?

Certainly! Because it lengthens the 
life of the inner tire structure. That is 
why Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords are 
practically proof against blowouts.

The process of immersing the cords 
in a fluid of fine rubber insulates each 
individual thread—reduces friction 
and heat to a marked degree—makes 
a more active, more responsive, easier 
riding tire—and ends permanently a 
long list of tire troubles.

The satisfaction of greater mileage 
that accompanies each purchase of 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords is 
amply demonstrated by the tre 

mendous recent increase in sales.
In the past six months the public 

has shown its appreciation of these 
quality tires—witn a demand 194 « 
above that of the same penod last year.

Combined with double gum-dipping
are other special processes—air-bag 
cure—rubber blending and temper
ing -having definite and marked re
sults in mileage.

Equip all four wheels of your car 
with Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords 
and Firestone Steam-Welled Tubes. 
Learn the meaning of MILEAGE as 
developed by Firestone.

Most Miles per Dollar

GUM DIPPED CORDS
G et a  se t o f  these  G u m -D ip p ed  C ords fro m  one o f  th e  fo llo w in g

K. F. WULFF MOTOR CO.............. BRADY
GRIM Ed GARAGE ............................RICHLAND SPRINus
E. M. SC O n ............................... v \ \  s \B v
EDEN HARDWARE CO................. EDEN

le a le m

0. D. Mann &  Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and  

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 193

We are still rendering the 
best of service in our repair de
partment; also carry a line of 
tiie best in jewelry. A. F. Grant, 
jew eler. West Side Square.

See Macy & Co. for feed of 
all kiiids, and field seeds. Phone 
295.------------------------------ .------------------------------------

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

♦ OBITUARY ♦

MRS. \V. D. WALKER.

A  T O N I C
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore*
Energy and Vitality by Purifyiug and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. GOc.

A Wonderful New Discovery 
Which Is a Boon to All Poultry 

Keeners.
Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight fleas, 

ehigeers, body lice and all othir 
blood-sucking or skin-eating pa'a- 
sites, poaitivoly will not stay on your 
fowls if you use “Star Parasite Re
mover'’ in their drinking water and 
milk a« we direct. Star Parasite Re
mover is a blood purifier and builder 
and never fails to increase vitality 
nnd egg production. A Sl.00 bottle 
will treat 100 hens, approximately 
120 days. The cost is slight-th? ben
eficial results certain. You take no 
risk as the General ’ Distributers of 
Star Parasite Remover have author
ised us to cheerfully refund the pur
chase price If it does not do as 
claimed by them.

For Sale and Guaranteed by 
W. K. GAY.

On May 13th, 1923, Mrs. W. D. 
Walker passed away. No more head
aches, no more heartaches. She was 
a good neighbor, a good wife, a good 
mother and a good Christian. She 
was loyal to the Cumberland Presby
terian church. The link that held to
gether the family chain is gone.

One has said: "Life is the vesti
bule, death the door that lets us in
to real life.” She has passed into 
real life. Husband, children end 
loved ones, would you see her again? 
Then live the Christ life. She with 
Bro. Lit, Sydney nnd Gladys will be 
watching and waiting to welcome 
you to that beautiful home God has 
prepared for His children. What a 
meeting that will be! A reunion that 
will last thruout eternity.

Her one-time pastor,
J. B. WRIGHT.

Rocking Chairs, Dining 
Chairs and Cane Bottom 
Chairs. If you want to sit 
down, come and se« C. H. 
ARNSPIGER at the New and 
Used Store.

Awnings and Porch Curtain 
at H. P. C. Evers & Bro.

DO Y 0U _ W 0NDER?
Aiks This Lady, “That I’m a Be* 

liever in Cardui ?” — Had 
Been So Weak She Had 

to Go to Bed.

Osawatomie, Kans.—Mrs. E. E. Keast, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says: 
•'We moved to this state eleven )ea:s 
ago, and I had good health for a long 
vhile: and then some year or so ago 7

For anything for the homej 
see C. H. ARNSPIGER at the| 
New and Used Store.

had a bad sick spell. . . .
"I got so weak 1 couldn’t go. I couldn’t 

stand on my feet at all. I had to go to 
bed I suffered a great deal. I was so

To Stop a Cough Quick
take” HAYES' HEALING HONEY# a ; 
cough medicine which atops the cough by , 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE S O-PEN-TRATE ' 
SALVE for Chest Cold*, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEAUNG HONEY. The salve 
should he rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The heallnt effrrt of H ares' Healing Honey in
side the throat combined with the heollng effect of 
Grave ,  O-Peo-Trate halve through ths pans  of 
the skin soon stops a  cough

Both remedies sre pseked to one cartso aad ths 
cost of ths combined treatment is 35c. f  

'Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

nervous I felt I couldn't live. I tried 
medicines, and everything; had the best 
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up. 
I lay for three months, not able to do 
anything.

"My husband is a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some of the family to get me a bottle of 
Cardui. . . .

"1 quit all other medicines and took it 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from 
the time I began to take Cardui 1 was out 
ot bed—better than for months.

” 1 kept it up and continued to improve 
until I was a well woman.

“Do you wonder that I am a believci 
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I atr. 
sere there is no better tonic made to 
wo..un thau Cardui.”

WONDER WORDS.
" j

Another Well-Wisher for llrady As 
Location of Tech College.

Wonder, Or., May 17, 1923. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I aimed to -tell you in my last let
ter about our neighbor girl. Miss 
Fiances Lovelace, getting bitten by a 
rattlesnake on the ankle. It made her 
very lame. Has to use crutches.

Some of these days I want to write 
you another chapter of Indian stories 
and early day reminiscences. What 

| do you suppose our grandparents 
would think if they could be 

! awakened now to see what changes 
! had taken place since their death?
I I want to state right here that the 
i fellow who said that the herb called 
, fdaree is native to California and 
j not to Texas is undoubtedly mistaken.
I saw it fn Bell county in time cf the 

| so-called civil war and in McCulloch 
I county as long ago as 1876. We have 
' lots of it here in Oregon. I am told 
that it grows more prosperously in 
California ltecause the climate is 
more favorable. A man who used to 
be with the Mexicans a good deal 
told me that the Mexicans call it al 
filaree. Now. if you understand the 
Mexican language, you may be able 
to tell the meaning of the compound 
word. There are quite a number of 
weeds and plants here that are com
mon to almost every state in the U. 
S. nnd seem to be indigenous or na
tive. Such plants as mullon, Jimson 
weed. Purslane, lambsquarter, care- 
lesswecd, etc. There is a variety of 
grass here that used to grow in Mc
Culloch county, and there it was 
called “rescue grass.” while here it 
is known as wild cheat. But there 
are many differen kinds of trees not 
common here that are being intro
duced from o*her states: such as elm, 
redbud, sumac, persimmon, hickory, 
butternut walnut, etc. I introduced 
the umbrella china the pecan, per-j 
simmon and sycamore, myself.

Now, T will tell you some things I 
read in the newspapers recently that 
some of you might not have seen. 
One day a 12-year old boy shot and] 
killed another 12-year old boy with' 
an empty pistol. The next oay I read 
of a 9-year old boy shooting and kill
ing his mother with an empty gun. 
And the day after that, I saw where 
a ten-year old boy shoots and kills 
self with an empty gun.

Some say thata boys parents or , 
guardian should not allow him to j 
handlo an empty gun nor a loaded j 
one either! I say yes, in the country 
a boy should be taught to use a gun. 
But for heaven’s sake, tea b. ’ im to 
never have the muzzle of the gun 
pointing in any direction except down 
toward the ground or un toward the 
sky, only when he is shooting at a 
rabbit, and then to be very sure that 
there is nothing beyond the rabbit, 
from where he is standing that might1 
get shot.

Every once in a while someone gets 
careless and gets shot while crossing 
a fence. Be careful boys!

Here’s a good orte I read about W. 
J. Bryan. You know that Mr. Bryan 
believes the Bible implicitly and dis
regards the modern theory of evolu

tion. Well, some of his opponents 
had the audacity to insinuate that he 
was an old foggy ignoramus. Billy 
heard about it, and it got his Irish 
up and he said: "If they persist in 
calling me ignorant I will show them 
college degrees that 1 have acquired 
superior to the attainments of any 
son of an ape of them.”

I see a good deal of comment of 
late about Uncle Joe Cannon. While 
Uncle Joe was a great speaker in the 
halls of the U. S. government, yet I 
don’t believe I ever heard him refer
red to as a “big gun.”

Ia  conclusion 1 want to say that I 
hope Brady will get the technological 
school. I see no reason why it should 
not, as it is geographically situated 
in the center of Texas and has an 
abundance of fine water, and ade
quate railroads and other transporta
tion facilities; also fertile soil, con
genial climate and all the other nec
essary prerequisites.

O. I. C. U. R. Right.

the Gut.iM  Tint Dost Hot Affect the M
Ds'eyta O* *♦« V-nlC ‘i f  tl~« e*ff̂ “t, LAXA*
Ta v t. liC I— ■
Outnine and do«a not cauae a rvou m M i aor 
rin g in g  head . R em em ber th e  fu ll n am e and 
look lo r th e  au rn a lm e  o« H -  g k u v B. JOc.

Fill Your Coal Bins- Early
while coal is cheapest. Now is 
a good time to place your or
der*. Phone 295. Macy & Co

EI.WOOD LAWN MOWER

See MACY & CO. for the fa
mous Universal Stock and Foul 
try Feeds. Phone ordars to 295.

The Elwood has the patent
ed thumb screw adjustment. 
Will Cut very high grass.

0. D. MANN & SONS
A  Day to Give 

Thanks
i

will be that on which we rc piece 
that old, rusty, broken vent nr air 
pipe with a new one. And how 
about the leaders, gutters, roof, cor
nices, and other parts of the house 
requiring tinning, sheet metal work?

Broad-WimlrDw Ccmp'y

EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday
is

CREAM DAY
WITH US

A N D  WE ARE ALW AYS OPEN ON 
THESE DAYS TO RECEIVE YOUR  
CREAM.

Turner Produce Co.
Phone 367 OSCAR TURNER, Mgr.

*

¥
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nal, ochre, or mineral paint, pottery 
clays, etc., and all the thousands of 
other things of which the Brady 
country boasts, and it can read.ly be

TIE BRADY S1ANDAR0
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May SMn therein Brady's claim to be the
f c r u v  s r f s z x  >» t . „ .  ..
The management assumes no re-1 t hjs greatest of all State schools

S S f T 5 ? ... W M .  with «n ,y ,  »  w  h .
i  1----- ------------ jfuture uenerntiom as well as :ne rent in cne year.

jire-ent, then, without question, lira- These figures w;ie made pu' lie in

BUILDING AND LOAN 
C1AT10NS.

ASaO-iKIHK KE-tLECTED MEMBER 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

KET \1L CLOTHIERS ASS’N 1
According to the State Department 

of Insurance and Banking the re
sources of building and loan associa
tion! in Texas increased lrorn $7,-
I62,i*95.2.> in 1921. to 12,100 000 in

the written order of the editor.
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 74c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads. 14 c  per word per issue 
Display Rate* Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, w 11 be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

dy is the one location abov .*!i an ad-tea* befcie the Southwest 
others that measures up to the league of lluild ng and L'an Agio- 
standard. c.ations *t Oklahoma City Wednesday

® | ty  C. H Sinex of tie  Tarrant Cour.y
TEN THOUSAND STRONG. Building and Loan Association.

Seemingly they indicate that Tex-
All the citizens of Brady will be ;la jg awakening to the importance of 

in Brownwood next spring to at- t t.js forn, , avin? end investment,
tend the West Texas Chamber of but the truth is that we have a long 
Commerce convention, according to w,y  to go tefo. s ve can be sa d to

I. C. Kirk returned the latter parti 
of last week from Galvenstcn, where j 

attended the annual convention of j 
th. State Reta.l Clothiers association. | 
an 1 where he was elected a member I 
of the executive committee of thj j 
association. This makes the seventh j 
successive year ihr.t Mr. Kirk ha< I 
Mt 1 so honored, and 'nlicates ap- 
puriat'on of the good wotk he has" 
d< i e for the js oc:u;:on. In fact. 
K k has the distinction * i being the I 
o V m<mber of the comn litre chos-| 
e i from other t ’-u-i n largj city, aivl | 
ircitvntally he '« onr of the must | 
,j [i 'i.r of all the members.

Any erroneous reflection upon the | Tb# Brady Standard, which offers the {b* 'thoroughly alive to it. 
chars ter of any person or firm ap- folia*.ng note of songratuiat.oi\i to Ti e reso'j *es of the building and 
pea-mg in these columns will be glad-j this city: .loan associations of Oklahoma, for
ly and promptly corrected upon call- “Upon behalf of Brady, and the „x, mrlP t-ta ' a r -v  imatelv $60.- 
ingthe attention of the management citizen* of tie  “Heart of Texas," - riv„ ,hr
to the article in question. The Standard extends congratulations
: B . n v  --------. in .,;  I Brown wo. 1 upon having won the building irtmaot Texas.
BRA 111. Tr.X.Xh. Ju n e  I. Id —i ijijj convention of the We-t Texas One building and .oan asso-,i-ion

pull apart less.

GIVE IT TO 'EM, BOYS.

The Coleman base ball club in a 
recent issue of the Star-Telegram, 
precla nn-d themselves as the ama
teur champions of West Texas for

•r 16 pc- cent 
assets of the

iat.'ons of this

were made
nates it would

{Chamber of Conimeice by a unani- j„ Oklahoma City alone has as-ets in 
• • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  IT tuigh- ,  . .
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦  boi ..ur hearty support and ee eper
•  ♦ • • w w w  - a * * ♦ ♦ ♦ •  ation towards making next years ®w

(convention the greatest ever held, bu ldirg and lean 
Pull together more ar.d you wi.l Brady vxpects to have 10,000 popula- State.

; : ..ii by that time—and the whole 10,- ^ n(j jf comrsr 
IKK* Will te in Brownwood for the con- , . .Ivention." with som- , f  the c

Here* hoping that Brady's popu la- be seen that we have hardly male a 
| tion Will number ten thousand one beginning in this field in Texas, 
year hence and tr.at every one of the A* ■ matter ui » .a  the per capita 

'ten thousand will find it possible to investment in iinluiiig and loan as- 
, attend the convention he rev They will soc.ations in Texas is about the 

. find the grta.tst convention ever smallest in the United States.
'* {**'* i.*Ti U t  * held in the South, and will be given However, the fact that there was
*n * .(■ a‘ c' ° . a ‘ ,XU, i an opportunity to look over the eon-ian increase of .0.3 per cent in thisba-e ball team-. It is now proposed . .  .. _  _ , , .

to give the Coleman batters four struction of th» T"xas Technological ' c f  investment in Texas during 
,  „. , . College just south of Brownwood. A 1922 does indicate that the fc'cwih

strike- before call.i g them out and a from now the Tefh college will <>f these associations is beginning to
walk every time they accumulate ^  cQmpWion her|> an d av il. |g e t  under w.y and doe, give ground

as many as three tails—in order ^  ^  ( ju  of the hig win ^  for the expevtat on that we aie about
t a. o i man m .j mam am er ^  the manv attractions for th e 'to witness their devc.opment in Tex- 
rlaim as amateur Champion. Also all
games won by Brady off Coleman I 
will be considered practice games and 
w 11 not count against Coleman.

In the word- of Cicero, “Pour it on 
’em, boys.-’

WE LL SAY, KIND WORDS!

convention visitors.-

Brady may not 
but if she fails

get the 
will not

-Brownwood Bui-. as to a degree comparable with some 
l#tin. ! of the other states.

I My! How chesty has our neighbor. This is gratifying, for it is a fact 
Brownwood become. Y.V.h the cap- j that the building and loan associa- 
turir.g of the 1924 convention of the j tion has proved itself to be an ad- 
Wesi Texas Chamber of Commerce, mirable agency for the dual purpose 

I they appear, incidentally, to have * of promoting saving and providng
1 iii'd the corner stone of the new funds for home building.

.f ■ "Tech" celloge, thereby leaving all I It needs only fog one to get a vis-
“Tech,' I 0f tf;e ot),er ;jg "Tech'’ contestants ion of the normal growth of Texa-

it vvill not be the , sa(1]jr But Brownwood can -1 in the immediate future to appreciate
fau.t of our friend. Editor Schwenktr no( j,a^e C3jje ard eat jt too #nd the need and th- opportunity
of the Standard, wno has put up the | j)e jg M jn way that she of the building and loan associations 
gam.est fight of any man in the won-t ]e| Brady have that “Tech" col- in this Ftate.
State, h rar.k Gaston in Gtanmiy J^ge then we are go ng to have to If Oklahoma right now can actum-

| revise our estimate of the ten thous- ulate in this form of saving, »s 
That s a beautiful compliment, and and delegates Brady intended send- much as $60,000,600 and inveat it for 

we thank you. But why srould there ;n>, Brownwood next year. With- these small investors in home build- 
be any doubt about Brady getting ou. wishing to discourage Brownwood ing. what might he expected in Tex- 
Tech college1 M hat can we pea-' ;n her hopes anil aspirations, The as 7

aib.y lack of a.l the many require- Standardhas a hunch that Brady is The conditions are right for an
• . going to get the “Tech” location, and enormous development of these organ-

(»ur climate is ideal the altitude offers Brownwood a Brady delega- izations in this State in the immedi- 
of 1.50 feet makes for comparatively tjon thousand strong to make her ate future and the particular form of 
mild climate at all seasons of the (f]a<| she lives so near the “Center j organization provided for under the 
year, with freedom from dust and 0f Texas.” laws of Texas makes it plausible to
windatorms so disastrous in their ef- ----------- ,,----------- ; expect such growth.
leas , and a.»« freedom from the cp TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE. I In *ome sam ple, e. con-
prez-ive heat, the mosquitoes a n ! _____  { flict of interests between the building

incident to the lower alti-

house. A few years later he inspect
ed his property and the whole im
provements were missing. The en
tire property was swept as clean £* 
a yard. Even the well was gone A 
year or so later he again visited this 
same property, and the beautiful ele
vated building site upon which once 
stood the frame house was nothing 
but a hole in the ground. TIa gravel 
which composed the elevation had 
been used for the town to gravel a 
highway.”

This story remind, me of a little 
gem by Frank L. Stanton, *h? Geor
gia poet, some 25 or 30 years ago, 
which I quote only flora memory and 
therefore had to piece in the sub
stance of it on my own responsibil
ity: j

His mu!cs went dead and hi, !.< sa 
went lame;

lie  lost six cows in a poka game;
A hurricane come along one day, i
And blowed the house whar he 

lived away;
Then a earthquake, hit om» on,
And swallered the ground the house 

stood on;
The tax collector, he eime ‘rourd.
And charged him up with a hole in 

the ground;
Then the city marshal l ove in view,
And said he wanted a street tax 

too;
Did he groan and sigh? Did he 

moan and cry,
And tell his troubles to the pass

ers-by?
Not he! But with a high chin and 

head,
Hurling defiance, here's what he 

said:
“1 guess I’d tetter git up and git!
Tor Lord I hain't had the measles j

yit!”

It’s a long trail
From the North Pole to the 
South Pole, but Royal Bak
ing Powder went w ith Ad
miral Peary—Amundsen has 
it with him now. It went with  
Scott to the South Pole. 
Stanley had it in darkest 
Africa. Royal is the only 
baking powder you can buy 
anywhere under the sun.

B a k i n g  lY n y l

Made from Cream o f  Tartar 
derived from grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Ta&te

♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
• • • • • ♦ •  _  * • • • • • •

“Americans Will Study Crime r. 
Europe,” says a headline. What's the 
matter with “seeing America first ?” 
—Dayton News.

It’s getting so a fellow needs to

hire a taxi to take him to where hi*
car is parked if he expects* to get 
home in time for supper.—Des 
Moines Tribune.

Frieda llempel -ays if you want to
be a singer leave cigarettes alone. 
All right, Dappers, .-moke.—Nashville 
Banner.

Summer Shoes
-  F O R

Men, Women end Children 
W .  I .  M Y E R S

malaria 
tudes.

Our water is the purest and best

Texas is to have a Technological and Ioan associations and the banks 
Coiltge! There should he rejoicing j have created a situation which is not

, _ . , ................... ..... on the part of the forces of construe- alt0‘fether dos'rafcle. But thert is no
iruexas, and the supply is unlimited. from Ttxarkana t0 E1 PaS(), -uch conflict in Texas for the rea.cn
T is deep well artesian water is as from Texline t0 Galverton, an(j from that building and loan assoeiat ons
superior to surface water as sun- R(?(J Rlv(j[. tQ tke Rio Gramle under our laws are not depositories
light is to moonlight. This school must be located wes: and are without banking privilege.

)ur soils are the richest and mo-t of tfce yMh merj(Jjan anJ nonh of I They are confined to the purpose for
productive in Texas—and we have the 29th parallel, but it is x ,-chool wHch thfy are ostensibly intended.. ..  * , 1,1 a u v i,  UUt I t  IS 71 7U1UU1 v
vanaty such as will meet an> and | for the whole State of Texas and for ,hat of Providing funds for real r . -

the entire Southwest. tate mortgages and chiefly for the j
“It shall be a coeducational college  ̂building and owning of homes. In- j 

m’vinjr thorough instruction in t^ch- stea<  ̂ k̂*’nsr competitors of the . 
nologry and textile engineering from ^an^s» therefore, they are in fact du- 
which a student may reach the hi*h-, P°sitorg and customers of the bar.k-.
est degree of education along the I the primary func-'hree major highways, whose routex ,. . ,  ̂ tinna uhirh than „ !. . .  . . , l.nes of manufacturing cotton woo! l,on® they perform make it ue-

nd branches reach every point and ,(.ather and o(h(r raw matelial. pro. 1 airable from the standpoint . f  com-
c:*y in Texas, and in addition Bra- ]ucpd jn TexaSi includinE a„ branch-1 munity welfare that there should Vej

of textile engineering, the ?h:m- J encouragement and giowth of care-

every requirement.
As to accessibility, Brady as the 

geographical center of the State, 
lies nearer to all points in Texas 
than any other town or city. The 
fact that Brady is the junction of 
three major highways, whose routes

dy being seivred hy both the Frisco 
and Santa Fe, make Brady’s position 
as the “Heart of Texas” secur
* me' . . . .  , , , , , sary for the manufacture of raw sma'l saver is enabled ti.rougAdd to this our wonderful n a tu ra l__'  , ,_a . “ “
resources,

,j i.-try of materials and the doing of full>' dilet'led building ar.l loan a.«- 
: any and all the other things noon-- { “‘aiiations in Texes.

. .. . , ■, ; materials into finished products.— t*:eseincluding marble, granite,; H
sandstone and othee Vuilding mate- i Southwestern Michinerv.

:  r a t e s  :
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  FubUshed Sem i-W eekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - F rid ay  ♦
♦
* To any
* miles of Brady
* per year ........

GIRLS, TAKE NOTICE.

We were sitting during the conven
tion in u hotel with an engineer 
f n.i, when two women took a seat

agencies to Invest his savings 
almost directly in real es-. .te niort-
S*gl -, and the ...... . of I
.-aver is made available f >r I. m 

i building.
In a state like Texas, where there 

is a demand fo< capital of all kind 
far in exc;ss of the power of th

sources of capital to proiideopposite us. They had lips th .t were „ . . .  . . .. . , . , (there certainly cannot te t q muciscarlet gashes and cruel little candy ,, , , .„  . ___ a n , tnr.ft. and every sound instrumentu rad v . T exas *  faces. 1 he.r eyes clung fee yon as ,  . , ,,,cc : rn  ♦ , ‘ , for the promotion of thrift is an m-poutof flee Within :»0 *l.'.OU lookai and w e r e  d e e p  p,,.. . in” 1 i strument of progress.—Star-Tele-
$ 1 .50:

which all good things lad died. They' 
were baJly dressed in very stylish

*  SIX MONTHS..............  Toe ♦ j clothes. They were women who once
♦  THREE MONTHS___ 40c ♦ [ >a ' everyth'ng and knew nothing,
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦ i and no"*' they knew everything and!
*  tions fo r less than three * !h a l nothing

gram. Fort Worth.

DEFYING THE LIGHTNING.

♦ months will be credited at ♦
The Pecos Enterprise has the fol- 

We sank iower and lower in our! lowing paragraph in a news notice of
♦  the ra te  of loo per month. ♦  j -eats. Finally there past'd long John D. Sh pman, of San Angelo:
♦  To postoffice more th an  50 ♦ ore of tve g r l .  who worked in the “Mr. Shipman, being an old frierd
♦  miles from Brady * off'*-®- She wore a rather thread- of the editor, took dinner at the home
♦  pe- r v - .............. ♦  Kare coat suit, her shoes were run on Thursday and told a story which
♦  SIX MONTHS ...........$1.00 •  down at the heels, and she wa- not will be interesting reading to mar;.
♦  THREE MONTHS . .. 65c ♦  vrry pretty. But she waa sweet, « ,d who do not know the ways of Wei:
♦  Subscriptions for a period ♦  t,le Flow of character was on liPT Texas and her people. A few year-
♦  of less than three months, + *are! and we blessed her for pa-sing, back, he states, he purchased several

4
♦  ♦
• • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • ♦

♦ 5c per copy, straight.

TWICE-A-WEFK

and sat up again and felt our faith tracts of land in West Texas, one of
in womanhood revived.—Trap Ro-dc which was in the suburbs of a small
Chats. ! town, and was improved with a good!

----------- o (fence, a well with a pum p, henhouse, i
Resd The Brady Standard. and a ve-y nice four or five-room

The Ideal Kitchen
Is Cool and Sanitary

During the long, hot summer days, nothing 
can mean more in the lightening of the burden 
of housework than a kitchen that is cool and 
sanitary.

The K itchen  
Floor

The ideal covering for the kitchen loor is lin
oleum—easily cleaned, easily kept clean. A cool, 
sanitary, inviting appearance is always assured 
with linoleum.

PyreA Ware
Every woman values her set of Pyrex above all 
othir ware. A dish for every purpose—cooking, 
baking—and so attractive that it is as ornamen
tal on the table as it is useful in the kitchen.

Alum inum  Ware
Aluminum ware is ideal for all uses. Easily 
cleaned, sanitary and good for a lifetime of serv
ice. By all means, buy Aluminum ware.
LET US HELP YOU .MAKE THE KITCHEN 
AN IDEAL PLACE IN THE HOME.

P o r c e la i n  T op  K i t c h e n  
T a b le s

I hink w hat a porcelain top 
kitchen table means. So easily- 
kept clean—so useful in all 
kitchen work—the Porcelain Top 
Kitchen Table has come to stay. 
It has a place in every kitchen.

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

O. D. Mann & Sons
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Nutrition
Home Baked Food*

Hot breads, cakes and pastry raised with 
Rum ford are easily digested even by deli
cate stomachs, because this perfect hav 
ener develops dough or batter just right 
for proper baking. The pure phosphates 
in Rumford add more real nourishment 
to  your own good materials.

RUMFORD
T H E  W H O L E S O M E

.BAKING POWDER/
Develops Delicious Flavor of Ingredientt
—  — _________________ —

Brady schools and is at present serv
ing his third term in the navy, being 
stationed at I,os Angeles. He took 
advantage of a two weeks’ leave of 
absence to come home and claim the 
young lady of his choice. Mrs. Reed 
is a daughter of Mrs. E. C. Caffey, 
formerly of Eden, and who has made 
tier home in baliinger the past year. 
Mrs. Reed is a most estimable young 
lady, and upon her numerous visits 
here has suricunded herself with a 
large circle of friends and admirers.

The newly-weds will leave in the 
next week or so for Los Angeles, 
where they will make their home, 
and will carry with them the good 
wishes of all their many friends.

Complimentary i'icnic.
Mrs. W. O. Kirchner entertained 

from 6 o'clock until 8 on last Thurs
day evening with a picnic supper on 
Brady creek in compliment to Mr. 
Kirchner's sister. Mi. s Bernice Cirtli- 
ner, of Belton, who was a guest of 
the family.

A most enjoyable occasion is re
ported, with the following partici
pating. Misses Hilma Jordan. Arvie 
and Norma Wegner, Jim and Lula 
Gay, Alice Samuel, Velma Murphy, 
Leslie Lee Erickson, Inez McShan, 
Mary Louise Davis Estelle Levy, El
la Cantwell, Willie Benton.

, Wood, and Miss Lucille Benham. Al
so by guests as follows: Mesdames 
Ii. M. Brannum, Paul Willoughby of 
Christovai.

In the series of “Bridge" Mrs. Og
den received club prize and Mrs. 
Brannum guest prize, both prixes be
ing presented Mrs. Willoughby as 
out-of-town guest.

Refreshments of cream and cake 
were served.

Mrs. Ogden entertains at the next 
club meeting.

Bridge t  lu’>.
Mrs. Sam McCollum entertained on 

last Saturday afternoon for the 
Br dgc club, with members present 
as follows: Me-dames Wm. D. Car
gill, J. G. McCall, W. D. Crothers. 
B. L. Malone, J. W. Ragsdale, G. 
V. Gansel and H. B. Ogden and 
Miss Lucille Benham. Guests were 
Mesdames H. M. Brannum, J. S. An- 
dcson, Jos. Brook; Miss Nonna 
Samuel.

High score and club prize was re
ceived by Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs. 
Cargill received club prize.

The hostess served a .-alad course 
with an ice.

Thursday Fortv-Two Club.
Mrs. Will Kennerly was hostess this

I week to the Thursday Forty-Two 
Hub. three tables being set for the 
usual scries of games, Roses and 
ferns were used for decorations, and 
added beauty and fragrance to the 
scene.

The hostess served a salad course.
Members pro. ent included Mesda- 

me- Will Allen Jones, L. Y. Caliham, 
M. J. Bean, R. T. Trail, Will Rus- 
. ell, E. B. Newman, Tom Woods, O. 
S. Macy, Geo. Henderson. Guests 
were Mesdames H. R. Hodges, Evans 
Adkins, Howard Eroad, G L. Hollon.

The club meets next with Mrs. E. 
B. Newman.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. J. G. McCall ente:tained on 

Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge 
club, and a most enjoyable time was 
had by members present as follows: 
Mesdames Edwin Broad, Wm. D. Car
gill, W. D. Crothers, B. I,. Malone. 
J  W. Ragsdale, G. V. Gan.-el, H. 
B. Ogden, Bailey Jones, Dimm'tt

Caffey-Reed.
A wedding of interest to a large 

' circle of friends and admirers was 
' celebrated yesterday at the Presby
terian parsonage, when the Rev. S. 
H. Jones united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony Mr. Ben Reed and Miss 
Edna Caffey.

Mr.Reed is one of Brady's most 
estimable young men. a son of Mrs. 
C. K. Reed. He was educated in the

Summer Time is
SH IR T  TIM E
We invite inspection of our 
new shipment o f M ens  
Shirts. Included are Neck- 
band and Coliar Attached 
Shirts in all the new shades.

Complete Stock Boys’ Shirts
We have just received a very 
nice line of Shirts for boys. A ll 
the new colors—grey, tan and 
blue Shirts that look like dad s 
or big brother’s.

S izes  12 1-2 to  14

Mann Brothers.
—CLOTHIERS

OGDEN-BELL BLDG. BRADY, TEXAS

Married in Brownwood.
The Brownwood Bulletin of May 

19th contained an interesting and 
fully do.criptivw niToiint of the mar
riage there of Miss Grace Marie Mc- 
Gaugh to Mr. William Humphrey 
Camp, thp service being read by the 
Rev. J. H. Baldridge, pastor of the 
Central Methodist church.

The bride is the attractive and ac
complished daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. R. L. McGaugh of Brownwood,] 
and is a niece of Messrs. Sam and B. 
L. Hughes of Brady, while the groom 
is one of the prominent and popular 
young men of Brownwood, being en
gaged as pharmacist with the Camp- 
Bell Drug Co. Little Miss Virginia 
France* Hughes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Hughes of Brady, was 
flower girl at the wedding. She was 
daintily costumed in lace and ribbon
ed white organdy fashioned to resem
ble the bridal gown, and strewed yel
low rose petals along the white brid
al pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. Camp left immediate
ly following the ceremony for a brief ] 
bridal tour to Dallas and San An
tonio. and upon their return will take 
up their residence in Brownwood.

Graduates at San Antonio. V
The following invitations have 

been received in Brady by courtesy 
of Miss Carmen Andeison, member 
of the graduating class of Our Lady 
of the Lake College:

The Faculty 
and

Graduating Class of
Our Lady of the Lake College 1 

San Antorifv Texas 
request the honor of your iresence 

at the
Annual Commencement Exercises 

No Flowers
The commencement exercises, ac

cording to the program enclosed v 1th 
the invitation, are to be held June 
4th at 9.30 a. m.

Miss Anderson is the charming 
and talented daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. And“rson of this city, and, 
in addition to her many other talents, 
i s ^ n  arrompli-hed pianist. She -e- 
cently appeared in radio concert 
with other students of the college, 
her instrumental runihem being 
among the most appreciated of the 
program offered. Miss Anderson is | 
to be congratulated upon having at
tained so high a degree of success, 
and as well is to be complimented up
on the development of her wonderful 
talents.

M e n ’s Shirt  Sale
Beginning S a tu rday , June 2n d

Big Reduction 
on All Lines

-INCLUDING

Manhattan Shirts 
Ide Shirts 

Ciuett Shirts
Shirts with Collar Attached— Neckband 

Shirts and Shirts with Separate Collars. 
Silk Shirts— Madras Shirts— Percale Shirts—  

With a big range of Patterns to select from.
South 

Side
Men's Wear Department

Miss Stone will show her ability 
in the evening with Shakespeare, 
Monday, June 4th.—Brownwood Bul
letin.

The foregoing will be read with 
g cat interest by Brady friends of 
this accomplished young lady. Miss 
Stone is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr--. J ,  R. Stone, fo rm er Brady res
idents. and public recognition and a p 
proval of her talents is a source of 
genuine pleasure to all her many 
well-wi hers in Brady.

No Worms in a Healthy Child .
All i Mldren troubled with Worm* have m  ud-

Is* arihy color, which indicates poor blood, ard a* a 
K. ?‘;' re is more or hrs stomach d tarbance. 
C »VE S TASTELF.SS ch-ll TONIC giv-n r* -ularly 
f r tvoor three we^k* will enrich the l\. :>d, !:r.- 
Li ’t  the digestion, and art as a General Strength- 
*. g Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
t ir w t  " r d:M«*I the vornis, and th r  ChiiJ will be

. r

For the summer let us' sell you 
some Sleeping Porch Curtains 
and Awnings, all size* m-1 col
ors. H. P. C. EVEKS & HRO.

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  * * * * * * *

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Devotional meeting—Will God Hear 

Me When I Pray ?
L ader—Miss Johnnie Pate.
WU1 God Hear Me?—Mrs. J. M.

; Coalson.
When God Answers Prayer—Miss 

Blanche Waltets.
God Answeis Prayer Because He 

Is What He Is—Mi s Estia Posie.
Because We Are What We Are— 

Mrs. Medl n.
The Scriptures Teach That God 

Hears Our Prayers—Mr. Earl Pate.
Our Helper In Prayer—Marie Bris

coe.

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, June 

3rd:
Special song services will be held j 

next Sunday morning at the Presby

terian church, incident to the com
munion service, the baptism of in
fants and the reception of members, 
which is planned for that occasion. 
A cordial invitation is extended all to 
attend. The following will be the or
der of the services:
Organ Voluntary—“Andante" from 
“Fifth Symphony,'' B.e'hoven.

Invocation.
Hymn 7.
Scripture Lesson.
Ilymn 9.
Announcements.
Offertory—“Pastorale"—Alexis.
Special Song.
Sermon.
Hymn 53.
Baptism of Infants.
Reception of Members.
Hymn 71.
Communion Service.
Closing Hymn, 96.
Benediction.
Evening services at 8 p. m.

Peg O' My Heart.
A very appreciative audience 

greeted Miss Mabel Stone Friday 
night when she appeared in the role 
made famous by Laurette Taylor. 
Her smoothness of technique as she 
impersonated first the naive Peg anil 
then her haughty aunt, her cad cous
in. Alaric, her frigid cousin, Ethel, 
and her gallant lover, Jerry, was real
ly remarkable. The impersonations 
were strikingly different. Miss 
Stone's ease on the stage her poise, 
and finish, would be subjects of re
mark in many n more experienced 
imrersonator. In a dainty young 
girl we hardly expect so much.

The setting of the beautiful Daniel 
| Baker stage was well nigh perfect. 
The piano numbers of Miss T.-ris Cos- 
ton and the son^s of Mt'r Relda 
Freeman, were charming and well 
chosen.

Daniel Bak:r is delighted to pre
sent its young artists in an evening 

. which ho'ds so much of enjovment.

We have a good stock of jren-> 
j nine Plymouth Binder Twine, j 
I Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

0 .  D . W A N N  & SONS

A nnouncing the

KING O IL C O .
Distributors for

Sinclair Refining Co.
We wish to announce th a t we have been appointed 

wholesale distributors by the Sinclair Refining Co. of 
the famous Sinclair Oils in the following counties: Mc
Culloch, San Saba, Lampasas, Concho, M enard, Kim
ble, Mason and Llano, with headquarters at Brady.

It is our policy to give you efficient and courteous 
service a t all times, and to furnish you with quality 
products.

In offering you our Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil and 
Sinclair Service we feel tha t we will be able to render 
you a service in the proper lubrication of your motor 
which you have never enjoyed, and which will result in 
a more economic and pleasant operation of same.

Insist on your dealer draw ing your crankcase and 
filling with the proper grade of Sinclair Opaline Motor 
Oil and supplying you with same. There is no substi
tute.

We  are glad to come into your city and trust tha t 
we will receive a liberal share of your patronage.

K IN G  O IL  CO .
Z. T. KING, M anager

Dependable Service 
and Quality.

One Block West of Square

Dependable Source 
Of Supply

Brady, Texas



Bargains in Used Cars
We have a stock of used cars which we are offering at 
most attractive prices, and which will bear the closest 
inspection. Come in and look over our stock, and let us 
figure with you.
Note the following:

NEW FORD SEDAN—Never used.
USED DODGE TOURING CAR—A splendid bar
gain.
LITTLE BUICK FOUR—A great value in a tour
ing car.
BUICK SIX—A car good for lots of sendee. 
CHEVROLET TOURING—A splendid offer.

INVESTIGATE THESE BARGAINS 
PRICED CHEAP

SIMPSON & CG.
Studebaker--AUTOMOBILES--Chevrolet
P h o n e  1 0  Brady ,  F e i o s

BRADY STAN'DARr I liiDAYJIUNE 1, 192a.

MISS JEV> EL KAY PRESENTS 
C HoKAL CLUB IN RECITAL 

AND MISS TRIGG, PIANIST

On Monday night at the Methodist 
church a large attendance marked the 
appearance in recital of the Brady 
Choral club, under direction of Mias 
Juel Ray. The occasion proved a 
moat delightful one, the membera of 
the Choral club receiving much praiae 
for the aplendid quality of their 
program, and in which credit waa re
flected upon Miss Ray for her pains
taking and effective inatruction.

The appearance of Mias Gertrude 
Tr.gg was an added pleasure, and her 
performance marked her as a fin
ished pianist, her selections being rc- 

| ceived with every evidence of popular 
; approval and appreciation.

Monday night’s program was the 
first of a series of annual recitals 
promised by the Choral club, and fu
ture occasions will he looked forward 
to with great anticipation by all lov
ers of choral music.

Star Parasite remover guar
anteed to keep red buggs off 
your Turkeys. MAYHEW PRO
DUCE COMPANY.

underlaid with an abundant supply of
good, pure aitesiau water which 
could be secured at a depth of about 
lOuct to 2000 feet. It was therefore- 
decided to put down s well at. the 
water works plant for the City. 
Driller- were secured and well spud
ded in on April 29, 1921. It was com- 
plc.od or. September 5th of same year, 
and from test was found to contain 

e purest of artesian water and i . 
an abundant

BRADY’S WONDERFUL WATER WELL
SOLUTION OF AGE-OLD PROBLEM Th,

showed a volume of at least 1000 gal-
-------------------- 1 Ions per minute, or 1,140,000 gallon-

PUREST OF ARTESIAN WATER. ADEQUATE FOR A CITY Der day- " aJ not lowered with 
OF FIVE TIMES PRESENT SIZE OF BRADY. RE- we do not know ho«

SULTS FROM FAITH OF TOWN BUILDERS n j h furnish, but
, know it would furnish that much.

1 | Mr. J. D. White of Temple, Texa
Someone has said that all luck is spelled “pluck”—and that j * »tfr foreman for the Santa

trite saying is true when it comes to the building of cities. Brady f' who wa* present and assisted ir. 
is a wonderful city with a most brilliant future. It is a wonderful j ma C1"K J*art °J t>1<‘ tcst* on this wf,‘* 
city for many rea-ons. amongst which might he mentioned the na-;*t“t‘‘ * * * *fe,J wa~ one °r f*'1'
tural resources which Dame Nature has so lavishly bestowed up- **** lts a,nd hf had yet •''v'1,tl,e 
on her. But these resources were here when the Indians roamed 
these hills and dales—and nothing came of them. It takes men. 
and men with foresight, ability and pluck, to develop natural re -ifo“, ™ore ofUn ,han not in d<*P 
sources—and that is the secret of the city builders of Brady.! " e *• rho test made *»y Mr. While 
Brady labored for many years to solve her water problem, just as 1 wa* pnor to completion of the well 
most every village, hamlet, town and city has done. And then a"li at tinMf he made te,t estimated 
her citizens had a vision— the testing out of various sections of 1 e f ow Mt so° s’a|l«n» per minute, 
the county by -earehers for liquid gold revealed the presence of or ,”or‘‘- and advised that by drilling 
that greatest of all life-giving liquids— pure water. So Brady’s the quantity might be in-
citv builders placed their faith in the drill—and the ir faith was 7*!! , Th'* wa!‘ done and we"

water being soft and pure and abso
lutely free from any mineral taint

—

NOTICE
Effective today we are discon
tinuing the Delco-Light Plant
Agency.

We will continue to sell Prest- 
O Lite batteries for all makes 
of lighting plants.

We have for sale a demon
strating plant in first-class con
dition, which we will offer at 
half the price of a new plant.

F. R. Wuff Motor Co.

rewarded, for behold! Brady has a most wonderful water supply, 
coming pure and wholesome and free of all mineral taint, from 
deep in the bosom of Mother Earth.

In order to present complete data' thinking citizen in the location of a 
on Brady's wonderful well to the town or big instituton should be the 
“Tech" locating board, the Brady I question of an adequate supply of 
“Tech” committee naturally turned good, pure water, 
to H. P. Jordan, for Mr. Jordan is The first effort on part of citizens 
not only a member of the Board of of Brady to secure a permanent and
Trustfes of the Brady Water & adequate water supply was in 1912 j , .  ?a °,n* P*r day but, as stat-
L ght works, but he has always been when a reservoir of more than 30,-1 
vitally interested in

drilled to its present depth of 2112 
feet, with above-mentioned results as 
to quantity.

This is much more water than is 
needed for Brady's present supply.

Machinery was added that will now 
furnish 600,000 gallons per day. This 
amount is not ndbessary, as our pres
ent consumption is not more than

dy citizens. Several of the numbers 
were classical renditions, and were 
rendered in faultless manner as to

MISS JENNIE BANISTER IS tal was a novel, as well a enjoyable
ACCORDED POPULAR APPROVAL experience to the audience, and ad- 
• IN HER RECITAL ON TUESDAY' ded immeasurably to the variuus

--------  numbers. Worthy of special mention technique and expression. The pro-
Acciaimed as one of the season’s was the organ solo by Miss Banister, gram also was varied so as to offer 

most successful recitals, the Brady with accompaniment by two pianos, melodies and songs meeting with pop- 
Girls’ Glee club and music pupils As an encore, Miss Banister played uiar accord.
were presented in recital at the Pres- "Meditation.” 1 Much praise is heard of the recital.,
byterian church, on Tuesday night by Not only has Miss Banister popu- and Miss Banister has been warmly 
Miss Jennie Banister. The popularity larized herself with Brady folks by congratulated upon the success at-

for “Tech”

to secure an artesian flow, the more 
so since the site now offered by Mr. 
Jordan as a location 
college, adjoins 
water well, and unquestionably al
so is underlain with the same great 
body of pure water from which Bra
dy is now being supplied.

ed, this supply can, by additional mt-
Brady’s efforts 0yO.000-ga’!on capacity was placed jn ' ch,n< rv' *»• increased to more than I,- Miss Banister’s pupils was attest- her willingness to lend her assistance tained.

OOO 0O0 gallons per day. | ed by the large attendance, the andco-operation upon ail public oc-1Brady Creek, just West of city lim- ■ 
its, and necessary machinery in- 
- ailed with which to supply water to ‘-J**”"'*"’ 8

Brady’s wonderful city, including a modern filtration ’ 8 ftrrnit*s
plant. This supply was used for a 
time, and is still available as a re-

The water, as proven by tests made cburch auditorium being
bv the railroads, and also local fac- overflowing, and the various

The cost of this well, 
casing and al machinery,

i i u  ,. proximately Twenty-sixservo water supply should the city .  | (|2fi000M) no]lars X

filled to 
num- 

were received 
and apprecia

te steam boilers, j ber!i on program 
including withevldent approval 
was ap- j tion bV ail present.

Thousand The use of two pianos in the reci-

BRADYS

The

WONDERFUL 
WELL.

first thought of every r'ght-

ncedg ever demand.
Several deep wells having been 

WATER drilled in the county within a radius 
| of a few miles of town, developed the 

rat this part of the county was

LOG OF BR \DY WATER WELL.
submit herewith a Log of this well as furnished bv Messrs. Radnor 

Conaway, contractors:
Brady, Texas, September 10. 1921.

L - d

Make a Gay 
SPORT HAT 
of Crepe Paper

It sounds like a fad or a fancy—but it's a fact! Buy the 
materials for a trifle, obtain a leaflet of instructions from 
us and then match your summer sport wear with stylish 
yet inexpensive crepe paper halt.

To see is to believe; to believe is to make one yourself. Come 
in and see them!

TilE  BRADY STANDARD
brady, Texas Phone 163

Formations.
S o il...........................
Gravel......................
lied Gum bo.............
White Lime.............
Blue Shale ................
Gray L im e..............
Blue S hale ...............
Red R ock ................
Blue Shale..............

Snap Stone, hs

Soap Stone with P. Iron.

Water Sand,

Water Sand, hole full.

Brown Lime

Gray L'me

Brown Shale

15%-in. casing set to 35 feet. 12%-in. 
casing set to 1250.

Depth Fret
0 to 22 22

f>9 to ?-> r
to ? 5 10

25 to n 15
50 to 79 22
72 to f)5 23

to 162 67
162 to 174 12
171 to 1*7 13
187 to 4’8 2H!
118 to 429 2
420 to 435 15
435 to 450 M
450 to 560 110
560 to 585 27
585 to 620 85
620 to 638 18
638 to 660 22
660 to 670 10
670 to 810 40
810 to 840 30
840 to 847 7
847 to 877 30
877 to 907 .30
907 to 908 1
908 to 1130 222

1130 to 1133 3
1133 to 1138 5
1138 to 1140 2
1140 to 1145 s
1145 to 1265 120
1265 to 1467 202
1167 to 1503 36
1503 to 1506 3
1506 to 1680 174
1680 to 1807 127
1807 to 1810 3
1810 to 2112 302
2112 to 2114 2

casions, hut the performance of her Save your young turkeys. Use 
pupils f̂ tamp her as a teacher of Star Parasite remover for m l 
great merit and ability, and added bugs. MAYHEW PRODUCE 
immeasurably to her favor with Bra- COMPANY.

£

U A

v ;

HARTFORD
T B B / a U i m /

THE Hartford “IT” Tread FahricTire 
won its place with the light car owner 

long before most of the tires of the 
present day were heard of. They have 
never been the lowest in price because 
they have always been honest in value. 
Right now they cost no more than many 
brands that have little or no reputation 
back of them. There’s a Hartford Dealer 
near you. Look him up.
HARTFORD RUBBER WORKS CO. 
1790 Broadway New York

i !

m m m
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DESERT GOLD
VUdfire. Etc.

Illustrations by
Irw in  t\yers

CORYR'OMV A hi O BROTHRW

SYN0PSI8

PR O L O G U E .—Becking gold in th e  dec-
cpcc H p

form s a  p a r tn e rs h ip  w ith an  unknow n
c rt. "C am ero n ,”  so lita ry  prospecto r.

m an  w hom  he la te r  le a rn s  la Jo n as  W a r
ren , fa th e r  of a  g irl w hom  C am eron  
WTonged, h u t la te r  m arried , back  In Ill i
nois. C am ero n 's  e x p la n a tio n s  ap p ease  
W arren , a n d  th e  tw o  p roceed  to g e th e r. 
T ak ing  re fu g e  from  a  san d s to rm  In a  
cave. C am eron  d isco v e rs  gold, bu t too 
la te ; bo th  m en a re  dying . C am eron  leaves 
sv ldence. In th e  cave, of th e ir  d iscovery  
of gold, and  p e rso n al docum ents.

C H A P T E R  I —R ic h a rd  G ale, ad v en 
tu re r , In C aslta . M exican b o rd e r tow n, 
m ee ts  G eorge T n o rn e , lie u te n an t In the  
N in th  c av a lry , old collr-ge friend . T horne  
te lls  G ale he Is th e re  to sav e  M ercedes 
C as tan ed a . S pan ish  g irl, h is  affianced 
w ife, from  R o jas, M exican  band it.

C H A P T E R  II .—(.rale “ roug h h o u ses” 
R o ja s  and  his . . Itlk the help of
tw o A m eri an  cow boys, a n d  he. M en edea 
a n d  T h o rn e  escape. A bugle call from 
th e  lb r t  o rd e rs  T h o rn e  to n ls r- glm enL 
H e leav es  M ercedes u n d e r  G a le s  p ro 
tection .

C H A P T E R  I I I .—T h e  p a ir  a ided  by th e  i
cow boys who had  a ss is ted  G ale in th e  | 
escape, C harlie  L ad d  an d  J im  L ash , ajr- i 
r iv e  In s a U iy  •«  a  m n c h  know n a s  T or- 
lo rn  R iver, well a c ro ss  th s  border.

C T T A P T m  I V —T h e  fu g it iv es  a re  a t 
Ti m ReUUng’s hom e R eldlng la Im m i
g ra tio n  Inspector. IJv<ng w ith him  a re  
h is  w ife and  s tep d a u g h te r . N ell Ilu r to n . | 
G ale, w ith Ladd an d  L ash , ta k e  s e n  l^e : 
w ith  B» ld lng  a s  ra n g e rs . G ale te lling  ! 
B e.d ing  th e  cau se  of his being a w a n Je re r. j 
a  m lsum le rs tnnd lng  w ith  his fn th e r  c o n - 1 
earn in g  th e  so n 's  b usiness  abilities.

C H A P T E R  V.—M ercedes g e ts  word to  ; 
T h ' n
to  h is  p a ren ts . In fo rm ing  th em  of Ms i 
w h ereab o u ts  N ell’s  p ersonality , an d  h e r 
k indness, a t t r a c t  Gale.

C H A P T E R  VT—R id in g  th s  ran g e  G als 
fa lls  In w ith  a  p a r ty  o f th ree  M exican ] 
ra id e rs  en* a m H  a t a  w a te r hole. 
W atch in g  his o p p o rtu n ity  to  o u st them , | 
he secs tw o In d ian a  ride Into th e  cam p, j 
O ne o f them , a  Y aqul. la ev iden tly  badlv  
w ounded, and  th e  M exicans seek to kill I 
h im  In a  > ritel w ay P ick  d rives them  
off. convey ing  th e  w ounded Y aqul to 
Bedding's ranch .

C H A P T E R  VTT—T h e  In d ian  Is ta k sn  
in. cared  fo r arid rem ain* In F l l l n r ' s  
servh  <-s. becom ing P h  k i  a rd e n t a d m ire r 
G a le 's  a d m in tlo r t  f«.r Nell Increase*, a n d , 
he believes sh»- Is n o t av e rse  to his a tten - i 
•
th e  pride of h is  life, a f le r  his wife nnd 
s tep d a u g h te r, a re  n i l  1 jjg g l -na

C H A P T E R  V III  -G a le ,  w ith  Ladtl, L ash  
an d  the  Yaqul. purs-in th e  raldi* g p a rty  
•Vi.* the  dcM-rt. f lr s lly  co rn e rin g  them  
Pv«* o f the  six th ieves  a re  k illed  and  thers r ty  o f w hites  w ith  th e  recovered 

orses, re tu rn  to th s  ran ch  In trium ph .

C H A P T E R  IX  —G ale secu res from  Mr* 
Fold ing  w hat he feels  is re lu c ta n t per 
m ission to allow  him  to  seek Nell fo r a 
w ife He begins his co u rtsh ip  w ith  energy, 
confident th a t  he can  w in ner

§ i r*Vj<r ''M
tiffin

"Cut that kind of talk," replied Bal
ding, bluntly. “Well, if It la Rojaa 
he* acting d—n queer for a raider. 
That'a what worries me. We can't do 
anything but wait. With Daddy and 
Yaqul out there we wont be sur
prised."

The women of the house might have 
gotten some sleep that night, hut It 
was certain the men did not get any. 
Morning broke eolil and gray, the tilth 
of Kehrugry. Iuidd came In hungry 
and cold, and said the Mexicans were 
not breaking camp. He reported a 
good-sized force of rebels, and was 
taciturn us to his Idea of forthcoming 
events.

About an hour after sunrise Yaqul 
ran In with the Information that purt 
of the rebels were crossing the river.

"That can’t mean a tight yet." de
clared Holding. “Hut get In the house, 
boys, and make ready anyway. I’ll 
meet him.”

“Bolding, you’re an officer of the 
United States. Mexicans are much 
Impressed by show of authority. I’ve 
seen that often la camp,” said Thorne.

“Oh, I know the white-livered 
Grensers better than any of you, don't 
mistake me,” replied Holding. He was 
pale with rage, but kept command 
over himself.

The rangers, with Yaqul and 
Thome, stationed themselves ut the 
•everal windows of the sitting room. 
Rifles and smaller arms and boxes of 
shells littered the tnhtes and window 
Beats. No small force of besiegers 
could overcome a resistance such as 
Beldlng and tils men were capable of 
making.

The horsemen halted at the corrals. 
They were orderly and showed no evi
dence of hostility. They were, how
ever, fully armed. Beldlng stalked 
out to meet theta. Apparently a leader 
wanted to parley with him, hut Mel
ding would hear nothing. He shook 
his bend, waved his arms, stamped ta 
still fro, and his loud, angry voice 
could be henrd clear Itnck at the house. 
Whereupon the de's-h: nf r ’’’"Is 
ret.te d  to the hank o f  the river, be
yond the white post that marked the 
boundary line, and there they once 
more drew rein. Bctdlflp remained by 
the corrnts watching them, evidently 
still in threatening mood. Presently 
a single rider left the troop and trot
ted his horse hack down the road.

When He Reached the Corrals He Wae 
Seen to Halt and Pass Something 
to Eelding.
"t'an't read It now and don’t know 

ns I want to,” he said, savagely.
Not one of the men was able to 

translate the garbled scrawl.
“Shore Mercedes can read It,” said

I.add.
Thome opened a door anti called 

her. She came Into the room followed 
hv Nell and Mrs. Rehllng.

“My dear, we want you to read 
what’s written on this paper,’’ said 
Thorne, as he led her to the table.

Mercedes gave the writing one swift 
glance, then fainted In Thorne’s 
arms. He carried her to a couch, and 
with Nell and Mrs. Holding begun to 
work over her.

Beldlng looked at his rangers. 
“Laddy, It's Rojas all right. Uow 

many men has he out thereT’
"Mehbe twenty. Not more."
“We can lick twice that many 

Greasers."
’’Shore."
Jim Lash mnosut his pipe long 

enough to speak. “Let's stave the 
Greaser off till dark. Then Laddy an’
me an' Thorne will take Mercedes an'
hit the trail for Yuma."

"O* mlno del Dtahlo I That awful 
trail with a woman! Jim, do you for- 
get how many hundreds of men h» <• 
perished on the Devil's road?”

“I reckon I ain’t forgettin' nothin’,” 
replied Jim. “The waterltoles are full 
now. There's grass, uu’ we cun do the 
Job In six days.”

“It’s three hundred miles to Yuma." 
"Boldin', Jlnt’a Idea hits tne us 

pretty reasonable,” interposed Ladd. 
“Lord knows that's about the only 
chance we’ve got except tlghtln'.”

“But suppose we do stave Rojas off. 
and you get safely away with Mer
cedes. Isn’t Rojas going to find it 
out quick? Then what'll he try to do 
to us who're left here?”

“I reckon he'd flt..l out by tiny light," 
replied Jim. "Rut, Tom, lie ain't 
n-goln' to start a scrap then. You see. 
I’m flggerin’ on the crazy Greaser 
wantin’ the girl. But lie's too smart 
to light yon for nothin’. Rojas tray 
he nutty shout women, luit he's afruld 
of the tT. S. Take t y word for It 
he'd discover the trail In the loomin' 
an’ light out on It. I r. «on with t n 
hours’ sl.irt we ct.r.M travel comfort
able.”

Moldin'; paced up anil down the 
roots. .II .i and I. dd whispered to
gether. Gale walked to the window 
ttntl looked out at the d!-:«nt group 
of bardlfs. and flu n turned his gaze 
to rest upon Met e.::s. she was con
scious now. and her e v e s  seemed alt 
the larger and bl; !.< r n r  the white
ness of her fine. No die hut Gate 
saw the Yaqul in the background look
ing down upon the Spanish girl. All 
of Yaqul's looks were strange; but 
this was singularly so. Gale won
dered If the IuiIIhu were affected by 
her loveliness, her helplessness, or her 
terror.

Presently Beldlng called his rang
ers to him, and then Thome.

“Listen to this," lie said, earnestly. 
“I'll go out and have a talk with Ro
jas. I'll try to reason with him; tell 
hint to think a long time before he 
sheila blood on Uncle Sara's soil. That 
he'* now after an American’s wife! 
I'll not commit myself, nor will I re
fuse outright to consider his demands 
nor will I show the least fear of him. 
I'll play for time. If my bluff goes 
through . . . well and good. . . . 
After dark the four of you, Laddy, Jim, 
Dick and Thorne, will take Mercedes 
and my host white horses, and. with 
Yaqul ns guide, circle round through 
Altar valley to the trail, and head for 
Toma. I want you ro take the Indian,

because In a case of this kind he’ll
he s godsend. If you get headed or 
lost or have to circle off the trail, 
think what It'd mean to have a Yaqul 
with you. He knows Konoru as no 
Greaser knows It. He could hide you, 
find water amt grass, when you would 
absolutely believe It Impossible. The 
Indian U loyal. He has Ms debt to 
pay, and he'll pay It. don't mistake me. 
When you’re gone I'll hide Nell so 
Rojas won’t see her If he searches the 
place. Then I think I could sit down 
and wait without any particular 
worry."

The rangerg approved of Beldlng'a 
plan. ,and Thorne went to the side of 
hla wife.

“Mercedes, we’vs planned to outwit 
Rojas Will you tell us what he 
wrote?”

“Rojas swore—by his saints and hts 
Virgin—that If I wasn’t given—to him 
•—In twenty-four hours—lie would set 
lire to the village—kill the men—car
ry off the women—hang the children 
on cactus thorns!”

A moment's silence followed her 
last halting whisper.

Then the Yaqul uttered a singular 
cry Gale hsd henrd thla once before, 
and now he remembered It was at ths 
’apago well.
“Look at the Indian,” whispered 

Beldlng. hoarsely. "D—n If I don’t 
believe he understood every word Mer- 
cedes said. And. gentlemen, don't mis
take ine, If he ever gets neur Senof 
Rojas there'll he some gory Aztec 
knife work.”

Yaqul had moved close to Mercedes, 
and stood beside her us she leaned 
against her husband. She seemed im
pelled to meet the Indian's gaze, and 
evidently It was so powerful or hyp
notic- tlrnt It wrought Irresistibly upon 
her. But she must have seen or di
vined what was beyond the others, 
for she offered him her trembling 
hnnd Taqul took It and laid It 
against his body In a strange motion, 
and bowed his head. Then he stepped 
hack into the shadow of the room.

Beldlng went outdoors while the 
rungers took up their former position 
at the we.-t window. Each hail his 
own somber thoughts. Gale Imagined, 
nnd knew his own were dark enough. 
He suw Beldlng halt at the corral* 
and wave his hand. Then the rebels 
mounted and came hrlsklv up the 
rond, this time to rein In uhreust.

Wherever Itojus had kept himself 
upon the former advance was not 
clear; hut he certainly was prominent
ly In sight now. He mails a gaiuly. 
almost n dashing figure. II ijns dis
mounted nnd seemed to he listening 
Beldlng made ge-ture*. vehemently 
bobbed his Idg head, appeared to talk 
with his body as much as w ;h Ms 
tongue Then Rojas was seen to reply, 
and after that It was clear that the 
talk became painful nnd dlflicult, It 
ended Anally In what appeared to be 
mutual understanding. Rojas mount 
ed nnd rode awnv with hts men. 
while Reldlng came tramping hack to 
the house.

As he entered the door hla eyes 
were shining, hla big hands were 
clenched, and hs was breathing au
dibly.

"You enn rope me If I’m not lo
coed !’’ he hurst out. “I went out to 
conciliate n red-handed little mur
derer. and d—n me If I didn't meet 
a—a—well. I've no suitable name 
handy. I started my bluff and got
along pretty well, but I forgot to men
tion that Mercedes was Thorns's wife. 
And what do you think? Rojas aw or# 
he loved Mercedes—swore he'd marry 
her right here In Forlorn River— 
swore he would give up robbing and 
killing pecple, and take her away 
from Mexico. He bus gold—Jewel*. 
He swore If he didn't get tier mull
ing mattered. He'd die anyway with
out her. . . . And to re’s the strange 
thing. I believe him! He was cold 
as Ice. nnd nil h—I Inside. Never saw 
s Greiiser like him. Anyway, without 
my Hsklng he said for nip to think It 
over for a day and then we'd talk 
agnln.”

"Shore we're born lucky!” ejacu
lated Ladd.

”1 reckon ltojas’ll he smart enough 
to string Ills outfit across the few 
trails out of Forlorn River,” remarked 
Jim.

“That needn’t worry us. All we 
want Is dark to cor-e." replied Mel
ding. “Yaqul will slip through. If 
we thank any lucky stars let It he for 
the Indian. You may go to Yuma la 
six days and maybe In s!x weeks. You 
mny have a big fight Ln-ldv, take 
the .40,1. Dick will puck hi Reming
ton. All of you go gunned heavy. But 
the main thing Is u pack that'll he 
light enough for swift travel, yet one 
that’11 keep you from starving on the 
desert.”

The rest of thnt dny p.-v-ct swiftly. 
The sun set. twilight fell, II n night 
closed down, fortunately n ni;:ht 
slightly overcast. Gale saw the white 
horses puss hts door like sllc.f 
ghosts. Even Blanco Diablo mmle no 
sound, nnd that fact wns Indeed u 
tribute to the Yaqul. Gnle v nt 
to put his saddle on Blanco Sot. Tit 
horse rubbed a soft raise against lbs 
shoulder. Then Gale returned to t 'e  
sitting room. There war nothing more 
to do hut wait arat say good-by. Mer
cedes came »lad In leather chops an 1 
coat, a slim stripling of s cowl ov. h r 
dark eyes flashing. Her heimtv < 
not he hidden, nnd nov, hope 
courage had fired her blond.

Gale drew Nell Info h's iir;,i«.
’’Dearest. Tin going—soon. . , ,

And nmyl e I’ll never—"
“Dick, do—don't say It.” sobbed 

Nell, with her head on Ids hr asp
“I might never come hack,” he wort 

on steadily “I love you—I’ve Ic.-I 
you ever since the tlr-t moment I saw 
you. Do you love me?”

"Yes, yes. Oil. I love you so! I 
never knew It till n ov. T love you so. 
Dick, I’ll he safe and I'll wait—and

hope and pray for your return."
“If I come hack—no—when I coins 

back, will you marry me?”
"I—I—oh yes I” she whispered, and 

returned his kiss.
Beldlng was in the room speaking 

Softly.
“Nell, darling, I must go,” said 

Dick.
“I’m a selfish little coward,” cried 

Nell. “It's so spin.did of you all. I

"If I Coma Back—No—When I Com# 
Back, Will You Marry Me?"

ought to glory in It. but 1 can't. . . . 
Fight If you must. Dick. Bight for 
that lovely persecuted girl. I'll love 
you—the more. . . . Oh I Good-
by! Goodby!”

With a wrench that shook him. Ode 
let her go. He heard Melding's soft 
voice.

"Yaqul says the early hour's th# 
best. Trust him, I.uddy. Remember 
w het l say—Yaqul's a godsend.”

T1:en they were nil outside i*. the
pall Kl«K]>m tinder the tree*. Yi.tMlll
ium:1nt*1 Blanco Diablo; M«•rtvden
was lifted upon White Wom i.i;
That limbed bi trite Queen ; ,)i(tt
I. i- » \vuh already upon his he.
iv I: . 1 was ns white as the others hut
ho • no name; Ladd mounted the a.:.l- 
bon Blniico Torres, and gathers 1 up 

long halters of the two jv k 
rses; Gale came iHst with !!’ ir o 

Sol.
A* he tnp<l the «tlrr- p. hnnd ca 

riinnc and pommel. Gale took -me mere 
look In at the door. Nell stood in 
ttie glesm of light, her hair -hlu' ;  
face like ashes, her eyes dark, her 
lips parted, tier nrms outstretch- d. 
T’.at sweet and trng’c picture etc! >d 
Its cruel outlines lnt ■ Gnl-’s heart. Me 
waved hl« hand and then fiercely 
leaped Into the saddle.

Blanco Sol stepped out.
Before Gnle strep bed s line of mov. 

Ing horses, white a nlnst fork thad- 
ows. lie could not see the head of 
that column: he scarcely henrd s s'ft 
hoofhest. A nlnglc «tar shorn- nut 
of a rift In thin clouds. There v.m 
no wind. Tim ntr w s cold. The dark 
space of de-ort seemed to yawn. To 
the left across the river flickered a

hand, a cigarette, (till burning, In the 
other.

The cavalcade of white horses 
passed within five hundred yards of 
campfires, around which dark forms 
moved In plain sight. The lights dis
appeared from tlioe to time, grew 
dimmer, more flickering, and at last 
they vanished altogether. Beldlng'a 
fleet and tireless steeds were out In 
front; the desert opened ahead l ie, 
dark, vast Rojas and hts rebels were 
behind, e.itlug. drinking, careless. The 
Somber shadow lifted from Gale’* 
heart. He held now an unquenchable 
faith III the Yaqul. Beldlng would be 
llatertnp buck there along the river. 
He would know of the escape, lie 
would tell Nell, and then hide her 
safely. As Gale had accepted a 
atritt go ar.il fatalistic foreshadowing 
of toil, blood and agony In this desert 
Journey, so he believed In Mercedes' 
ultimate freedom and happiness, and 
Id* own return to the girl who had 
grown dearer than life.

A cobl gray dawn was fleeing be-
■ fore a rosy sun when Yaqul halted 
I the march at Bupago well. The horses 

were taken to water, then led down 
the arroyo Into the grass. Here packs 

i were slipped, suddles removed. Jlnt 
Lash remarked how cleverly they had 

| fooled the rebel*.
“Shore they'll be cornin' alcng," ro- 

| piled Ladd.
They built a fire, cooked nnd ate.

| The Yaqul spoke only one word:
I ''Sleep.” Blankets were spread. Mer- 
1 cedes dropped into a deep slumber, 

her head on Thorne’s shoulder. Ex- 
i cltement kept Thorne awake. The 
| two rangers dozed bes’de the Hie.

Gale shared the Yaqul's wnt.-h. At 
I the end of three hotr-s the rangers 
' grew active, Mercedes was awnk- 
, ened; an 1 co..n the party faced west- 
| ward, their long shadows moving be

fore them, Yaqul led with Blanco 
! Diablo In a long, easy lope. The 

heated air lifted, and Incoming cur
rents from the west swept low and 

| hard over the barren earth. In the 
, distance. all around the horizon, m-cu- 
j ambitions of dust seemed like ranging. 
, murk rnmul ng yellow- clouds.

Y'aqul wa* the i nly one of the fu- 
i gltlves who never looked hack. Oc.ls 
j had a conviction that when Yaqul 
f gazed back toward the well ami the 
j shining plain beyond, there would lie 
i reuson for It. But when the sun lo3t 
| Its heat and the wind died I v n Yaqul 

took hng and careful surveys west
ward from the high points on the 

| trail. Sunset was not far off. and 
| there In u bare, siietted vail

♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦

M ss Annie Cottle of Rochelle is a 
guest of M ss Wilna Shropshire.

A. J. Ivey and family of Londop 
were .shopping in Brady Monday.

Mi a U.orgia King of Eldorado is 
a gueat of her sister, Mta. J. B. Gran
ville, and fam'ly.

Jimmie Espy is home for the . unt
rue. vacation from Ab.lore, where he
attended college.

M si Eugenia McChristy of Brown- 
wood is a guest of Miss Margaret 
Frances McClure. .

Miss Katherine Ballou is attending 
the commencement exerei*;- at A. & 
M. College this week.

Mrs. W. A. Stoaugh bf Belton was 
here the past week visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. A. R. Bool

Miss Doris Shropshire and Javper 
Wright of Browitwood w -te gueat* of 
Misa Wilna Shropshire Sunday,

Miss Rebecca Francks, who has 
been a guest of relatives and fi « ids, 
has gone to Houston for a vis:t.

Mrs. C. M. Owens and son, Willard,
| returned. Monday from a three
weeks’ viyiit with rela fives at Dallaa.

1 Miss Nelite Anderson returned
home Surnlay fr orn Brownwood

I where ah*- tauglit school the past
] term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B !Hi’ler and
1 daught< Mis* Hlan<che, of Richland

i IMillflV
ere visitor* in Bi ady Wed-

Mrs. Sam MetCollum an II children
1! ft Tof S<!ay for Abflene w11 ere they
will be A St$ of1 Kor broth* r, George
Y’anti*. arr j wife.

| R, v. Ki ren ?r S. W. Hughes
and C. H Ami r wfri to San
Saoa iMuulay oin a com’* t. .ed visit

' 8 vboltP, who ha* Been
ou*-- of her d;tuyh t. •, Mi s. W. H.

1 1 **r l|/>
and fami ly, ' .as r >1turned to

' Mias trnic* Eirrhn*r returned
, Sunday in B Ito l after
a visit Vnt*, her 1brother. W. O.

nd fan: 
. Walk

her
rur.d-
from

few campflres. The chill night, silent 
and mystical, seemed to close in upon 
Gale; and he faced the wide, quiver
ing, black level with keen eyes nnd 
grim Intent, and an awakening of that 
wild rapture which came like a spell 
to him in the open desert.

CHAPTER XI

Across Cactus and Lava.
At the far corner of the field Taqul 

halted, and slowly the line of while 
horses merged Into a compact mas-. 
Y'aqul slipped out of his saddle. He 
run hi* hand over Diablo’* nose and 
spoke low, Hnd repeated this action 
for each of the other horses. Gale 
had long censed to question the 
strange Indian’s behavior. There was 
no explaining or understanding many 
of Ids maneuvers. But the results of 
them were always thought-provoking. 
Gale had never seen horses stand so 
stlentlv as In this Instance; no stamp 
—no champ of hit—no toss of head— 
no shake of saddle nr pack—no heave 
or snort! It seemed they had become 
imbued with the sp’rit of the Indian.

Y’aqul moved away Into the snadow- 
as nolseh—-ly as If he were one of 
them. The dnrkm - swallowed him. 
lie hnd taken n direction parallel with 
the trail. Gale wondered if Y’aqul 
meant to try to lend his string of 
horses h.v the rebel sentinel*.

The Indian appeared as tie had van
ished. He might have hern tart of 
the shadows. But lie was there. II** 
started off down the trail leading 
Diablo. Again the white line strep licit 
slowly out. Gnle fell in behind. Beer- 

't lug low with keen eyes he made out 
three objects—a white sombrero, a. 
blanket and a Mexican lying face 
down. The Y’aqul had stolen upon this 
sentinel like a silent wind of death.

Onoe uniter the dark toe of the river 
bank Y'tiqtii caused another halt, and 
he disappeared ns before. Moments 

•'ltd j passed. The horses held heads up. 
HtiJ | looked toward the glimmering rattm- 

' tires nnd listened. Gnle thrilled with 
I the meaning of It all—the night—the 

. • silence—the flight—nnd the wonderful
Indian stealing with the slow Inev- 
ttnblene-s nf doom upon another sen
tinel.

Suddenly the Tndinn stalked out of 
the gbsun. lie mounted Diablo and 
headed across the river. Onto more 
the line of moving white shadows 
stretched out. Gale peered sharply 
along the trail, and. presumably, on 
flie pale sand Wider a eaetns, tltere j 
lay a blanketed form, prone, out- ! 
stretched, n carbine clW'd'f'1! In one

lay
«'• -e tank*, the only water! 
tween Bupugo well uni the Soneyta 
oasis. Gale used his glass, told Ynqui < 
there was no smoke, no sign of life; ' 
(till the Indian lived his ft:! u eyes 
on di-tnnt spots nnd looked long. No j 
fur’her advance *u* undertaken. The 
Y'aqul headed south and traveled 
•lowly, climbing to the brow of a h”ld 
height of weathered mesa. There he 
sot his horse and waited. No one

idg id my.
Mr«. J .  

k ■ r motto 
Mr

H Hill has as her guests 
Mrs. Wn». Connolly, and 
Frank Hale, and daugh-

t r, Katherine Clare, of Hico.
C. A. Y'oa« returned Friday of last 

veek from Marlin. wh»re he had ! eon 
he pn.-t two weeks tzking the baths, 
ind which proved vjry beneficial.

II. W. Zweig and family have beenquestioned him. The rangers db 
mounted to stretch their legs, snd | enjoying a visit from his nephew, 
Mercedes was lifted to-a rock, where Ifarty Margulls. reporter o" the St. 
she rested. Thorne had gradually I.oui- Star, and who is vacationing 
yielded to the desert’s Influence for ] ,n Texas
sth-nee. He spoke once or twice to , . , . -___. ,_ , ,  , „ , , , Orval Jack on was here from Huus-Gnle. and occasionally whispered ti
Mercedes. Gale fancied his friend > ,ni week g ee ting h s many old- 
wonld socn loom that necessary 1 tithe friend.-, while a guest of h<s 
speech In desert travel meant a few ! uncle-, Edd and Howard Broad, and
greetings, a few words to make real am ‘ ’ s.
the fact of human companionship, a 1 Bot-herg who r.as be n a guest 
few short, terse term* for the husi- 1 'if hi* son, Eli, proprietor of tho 
nez* of the day or night, anil perhapa Army -tore, the past several weeks, 
a stern order or a soft call to a horse, returned to hi* home at Sen An-

The sun went down, and the golden. I 
rosy veil* turneil to blue and shaded 
darker till twilight was there In the 
Valley. Darkness approached, and the 
clear peaks faded. The horses stamped 
to be on the move.

"Malo!” exclaimed the Yaqul.
He did not point with arm. but hla 

falcon head whs outstretched, and hts 
piercing eyes gazed at the blurring 
spot which marked the location of 
Coyote tanks.

“Jim, cuu yon see anything?" asked 
Ladd.

"Nope, hut I reckon he can.”
Then Ladd suddenly straightened 

up. turned to hts hor-e, ar.d muttered 
low under hts breath.

“I reckon so,” said Lash, and for 
once tils easy, good-natured time whs 
not In evidence. Ills voice wa* 
harsh.

Gale’s eyes, keen as they were, were 
last of ttie rangers to see tiny needle
points of light Just faintly perceptible 
In the blackness.

“Lathly! Campfires?” he asked, 
quickly.

"Shore’s you’re born, my boy."
“How many?”
Ladd did not reply; hut Ynqui held 

up Ills hand, ids finger- wide l ive 
campfires! A strong force f rebels 
or raiders or -ome other desert troop 
wns camping at Coyote* tanks.

Y’nqtil sat his horse for n moment 
motionless ns stone, his dark face Im
mutable and Impassive. Then he 
stretched his right arm In the direc
tion of No Name mountains, now los
ing their last fnlnt traces of the after
glow, and 
made the
toward the Sonoyta oasis with the 
same somber negation.

(Continued Next Week)

tonio Tuesday.
Mrs. E. W. Speckles and daughters, 

F’orenee and Marie, of Kcn-ville, who 
’ ave hern guest* of her hrothe’i  Dr. 
J. B. Granville, and family, returned 
Monday to their heme.

Mrs. Lon Smith, who had beer «*- 
ting Miss Lucille Benham in ar

ranging the presentation of “The 
Wedding Cake.” returned last Fri
day to her home in Cisco.

II. L. Hart came over from Brown- 
wood Saturday for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickland 
and daughter. Franc s Charlotte, are 
visit’rg  relative* in Coleman this 
week.

Mr. Henry V.’alker and thr-r grand
son., Henry, Butler and Jack Bushy- 
hced. retu'ned to the-r home at San 
•' nGinio yesterdav. following a visit 
Vorj as giae.-t. of Mrs. F. R. V ulff 
ard family.

Mr*. V. R -Tones and children snd 
Mrs. Julia Wipglnton returned Sun
day from Rail nger where they visit
ed wi’’n Mr. and Mrs. \. B. S*obaugh.

Mi*s Gladys Squyres returned 
Thursdav from a visit in Dew-son.

Mrs. C. A. Stevens and children, 
Ralph and Gene, returned Sundav 
from a trip to Lipan and Weather
ford. on which thev spent three 
meek*. Thev v. -p accompanied home

her father. R. F. Starnea, ar.d 
he shook hts head. He j t ephew, R. V. S»ames. an! M s* Ora 
same Impressive gesture 1 Waldrip all of I.ipan.

Mis-- Nettie Devore of Raven Alto, 
Canada, is visiting her sister Mrs. 
V. Armstrong, and inasmuch a- this 
was tie  first meeting of the two in 
thirty-four years the occasion is 

i proving most enjoyable for both. 
' Mrs. Devore was rais- i in this sec
tion, having taught school at Ponto
toc before her removal to Canada.

‘COLD IN TIIF, HEAD”
is  an  a rm *  F tturi*  c f  N a sa l C a ta r rh  
Thor« su b jec t to f re q u e n t * colds” a re  
g e n era lly  in a  “ ru n  dow n” condition .

H A I L ’S C A T A R R H  M ED IC TN E Is % 
T re a tm e n t co n sis tin g  o f  a n  O in tm en t, to  
he used  locaily . an d  a Tonic, w hich  a^ ta  
Q uick ly  th ro u g n  th e  B lood on th e  M u
cous 9urfa< es. bu ild ing  up ih e  S ystem , 
and  m a k in p  you lens liab le  to “ colds ”  

Sold by  d ru g g is ts  fo r  e v e r  40 T e a rs . ‘ F. J. Ch«ne> & Co., Toledo. O. V.’e are now (teiiviririg coal 
o’’ the pew cheap =ummcr 

Mac.v & Comnanv *uli have Order your winter coat
plenty of the Jap Amber Cane|'oday and save further worry.
!eed. Phono your order to 295 p i,  ">• & Co.

/
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H ve You Tried Our De
licious Fruit ice Cre m?

Always fresh and pure, and delightfully 
flavored, new flavor every Saturday.

Try a dish of this Fruit Cream; take a sup
ply home with you—and remember we 
change flavors often enough so that you 
never tire of this delicious refreshment.

ALL THE NEW DRINKS SERVED HERE.

Complete line of new and popular Magazines 
—Call here for your favorite.

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square

Howard Payne College
SUMMER SESSION

Open* Monday. June 1; Closes Friday, August 10.
Full work for degrees and certificate.*; High School 
courses in preparation for college, Master School of 

Fine Arts
JUNE 11 TO JULY 20.

For bulletin and further information. Address

T H O S .  H .  T A Y L O R .  D e a n
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS.

I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PUBLIC FORUM. ♦

—  * * * * ♦ « «
Brady's Picture Show.

The -how busines.- in Brady is 
now being carried on at a loss, and 
unle.-s the attendance improves I 
will, within the next few days, be 
compelled to close, for I am not mak- [ 
ing enough to pay for the pictures.

A show is an attraction for any 
town, and is a direct aid to the busi
ness men and business interests, for 
it furnishes amusement at home. 
People will seek amusement—and if t 
the home town does not furnish it, 
they will go elsewhere.

Shall we close the picture show \

until next fall?
It is up to the citizens of Brady. 

If you think Brady can eliminate this 
form of amusement and the business 
houses not suffer, then stay away— 
and thereby help the merchants of 
Brownwood and other neighboring 
cities, where the people will go to 
seek amusement, and where they will 
spend their money.

JULIUS LEVY, 
Proprietor Lyric Theatre.

STANDARD TIRES AT RIGHT 
PRICES.

U. S. and Pennsylvania—all 
bought before the Rise.

LEE MORGAN’S SHOP.

BRADY WINS 1-0 
ELEVEN INNING 
GAME YESTERDAY
Base ball fans yesterday afternoon

got a steady succession of thrills and 
J their full money’s worth when Brady,
I in an eleven-inning contest, won from 
the crack Winters team by a score 
of 1 to 0. It was nip and tuck all 
the way through, with Brady out
playing their opponents at every 
stage of the game, and yet with all 

j the breaks against them. Brady bit 
I into three double plays, and while the 
visiting pitcher registered only foul 
strike-outs and was hit freely, the 

j locals were unable to bunch their 
i hits, or to place them safely. No 
walkswcrc i.-aued by e ith e r  pitcher

Koch grabbed a hot liner just ovbf 
his head in the ninth, and assisted in 
making Brady's double play.

Koch, Brady's pitcher, showed won
derful form, going the entire eleven 
innings, allowing but four hits, and 

J  getting credit for sixteen strike-outs.
With two men on bases in the sec- 

I ond frame, Koch pulled himself out 
of the hole nicely. Ingram slammed 

J out a three-bagger in the second in- 
nirg.and was the only runner to get 
around to thrid sack in the first nine 
innings of playing, although he die-1 
there. In the ninth, Brady had a 
chance of seoringwher two men got 
on through errors, only to have 
Hampton hit into a double play.

In the eleventh Winters got a mar 
on first when Phillips at third base 
overthrew first, allowing the runner 
to advance to second, but the visitors 
thereupon went out in one-two-three 
older. In Brady’s half, Phillips hit 
safely; advanced to second on an er
ror and to third on Taylor’s hit. j 
Koch hit to pitcher and was thrown 

| out at first after the ball bad been 
thrown to catcher to block the run- j 
ner on third. Then Bill Vaughn came 
up and knocked the winning hit.

Vaughn is making himself solid j 
with the fans by his hard hitting j 
this season, and "Preacher" Taylor | 
also made a hit with his heavy hit- : 
ting.

Score by Innings—
Brady ............. 000 000 000 01—1 I
Winters ..........00O 000 000 00—0

Summary of Game—Strike-Outs,
by Koch 16; by Verden 4. Hits, Off 
Koch 4; off Verden 6. Three base 
hits, Ingram. Double Plays, Winters 
3;Brady 1. Time of game, 1:45. Um
pires, Joe Amberson and Briscoe. (

Games Today and Tomorrow. ,
The game this afternoon will be j 

called promptly at 4:30. Bungar will 
be on the mound for Brady, and in 
tomorrow's game either Hale or 
Taylor will work. If you want to see 
Taylorwillwork. If you want to see 
real Big League hast* ball, be sure 
to attend these games—you will never 
see two teams better batched.

In Netf Quarters
I take pleasure in announcing the occupancy of my 
new quarters in the new R. Wilenuky Building, and 
cordially invite old friends and new to visit and in
spect my new offerings in

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear
I am showing the newest in Summer Millinery, includ
i n g  everything new in White Hats, and Hats for Sport 
Wear. You will find here the most charming of styles, 
and an assortment sure to please the most critical.

A NEW LINE OF DRESSES
J u s t  received includes all the season’s most popular 
designs and materials. Fetching Out-of-door Dresses, 
in original combinations, and newest modes for Sport 
attire.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You

31 r s .  W .  31. B a u h o f
W inery -  -  R ea d y -to -W ea r

New Wilensky Bldg. East Side Square

nr
I

f  i
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FOR SALE—800 Muttons, two 
to four years old; 150 Ewes, two 
years old. SMITHWICK & 
CLOUD, Lampasas, Texas.
BARGAINS IN USED C\RS.

Small cash pavment; b.
The Standard'. Classy-Fi-Ad « U jjn monthly installm ents. Also

is l*4c per word for each insertion,! * ___ a
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count s0\lL P®>m en*
the words in your ad and remit ac- of c l  <0.00 J 1‘— months tim e on 
cordingly. Terms ca»h, unless you balance. CURTIS NORMAN 
have a ledger account with us. ; QQ

STATE CONVENTION RETAIL 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION AT

TENDED BV LOCAL MEMBERS

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED—Gentle milch cow SALESPEOPLE WANTTED— 
for feed. Phone 201. Brady. The Nustile Hosiery Milk de-
--------------- ------- - gire a few more salespeople to
WANTED — Plain or fancy sell their high-grade and Guar- 
dressmaking. Satisfaction guar- anteed Hosiery direct to Con-
anteed. MRS. HOSKINS, first 
door south of Majestic Hotel.

LOST

BIDS FOR NEW BRADY RAF- 
TIST CHURCH OPENED TI ES- 
DAY—CONTRACT IS NOT LET

.TAC\Y >*' l
Many 
Will Live? v ?

- V. r

You m  cr v t  those baby chicks now ond marl* 
»jp a numV r F'-ut count them three weeks lau 
rru.? mean « vci ; .ujc .; -"nailer number, unless you 
start to feeding t. cm right. Baby cluck3* digestive 
systems a*-; excct : -h delicate. Too rn .ny women 
iced cii'-cks ou . .. i ;j t.-inV ur. go t ;  chick icud.

resui :■» cf chicks is Jar

Bids for the erection of the new 
Brady Baptist church, complete de
scription of which was given in The 
Brady Standard in its issue of May 
11th, were opened last Tuesday, but 
contract was not let, and ad bids of
fered were declined. Ti e board of 
trustees announces that there will be 
r.o delay in getting the handsome 
new structure under way at an 
early date, and in all probability the 
board will bid in the work itself.

Removal of the frame building in 
use as the church house at present, 
will be made to the north end of the 
lot. to enable the starting of excava
tion for basement and foundations, 
it being planned to erect the new edi
fice on the southwest corner of the 
church property, facing south and 
west, but set back from the property 
lines on both F.lm and South Eighth 
streets, so as to enable proper set
ting in lawns and terraces.

LOST—May 18th, Black Folder 
containing three $10 traveler’s

.turner. Steady work with a 
permanent income. Write S. M. 
POLK. Jr.. Dist. Mgr.. SANTA 
ANNA. TEXAS.

SCHOOL NOTICE. 
Beginning Monday, June 4,

checks and two $10 bills. Checks { wj]j teach a summer school for 
issued to M. O. Morgan. Notify high school grades at high 
or leave at Brady Standard of- school building. Credits will be
fi°e-_____________ __________given for this course as in other

high school work. For furtherFOR SALE , information m .  me.
FOR SALE—Bundled Oats. See . ------- 1— — 1———
HARRY MILLER, Route 1.
Brady, Phone 2503.
FOS SALE—Thirty-two htad of 
young Aberdeen-Angus cows 
and heifers. W. S. I’ence.

- Belter Than Pills 
For Liver His. "

FOR SA L E  OR R E N T — Four- 
room house; within a few blocks I 
of new school building. See E. B. j 
Ramsay, Brady.
FOR SALE—Champion No. 2 
Thresher, 12-horse power en-, 
gii’e, in firs* clays shape. -T. R. 
HARKEY. Katem. v.
FOR SALE—Jet Mii!< (lows.' 
Will take good fall note. Priced 
right. Sec G. E. YOUNG, Route 
1, Brady. Phone 2102.

Bailey Jone* returned to the U. S. 
last Wednesday. In explanation it 
might be said that his excursion to 
Piedras Negras, Old Mexico, was 

properly chaperoned by Mra. Jones 
with the able assistance of Mias Al
ice Self and L. O. Mar-hall of Lohn, 
all of whom attended the annual 
convention of the State Retail Mer
chants association, held Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week 
at Eagle Pass.

Mr. Jones had a prominent place 
on the convention program and ac
quitted himself so splendidly that be 
was invited to repeat the address be
fore the Mexicans in Piedras Negras, 
but declined the honor.

Bailey is reported to have made 
himself solid with the high sheriff of 
the Mexican city, so much so that 
upon any further occasion the ke*s 
of the city will be presented him.

Seriously speaking, the meeting 
was a great success. The citizens of 
Eagle Pass offered royal entertain
ment, in which they received the cor
dial co-operation of the Mexican 
city a< rosa the Rio Grande, and all 
the local delegates state they were 
well repaid for their trip, and are 
hoping for a larger delegation at the 
next convention.

Habitual Consnparton Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative (or Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves prompUy but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c 
per bottle.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

A houseful] of New and Used 
Furniture at C. H. Anspiger’s.

If you need long harvester 
whips we have them.' EVERS 
& BRO.

FILES—Wire Hook, Chock a n d  
Stand, Letter and Arch Files in stock. 
The Brady Standard.
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P u rin a  Ch ick  S tartena
(W i lh  Butterm ilk )

i j  the very Let word in a starting feed. It 
repreccrtt kr>.,«.-Vdge of many years'
experience in poultry feeds.

Chick Starters and B ab / Chick Chow 
- r e  Balanced to supply ju st  th e  right 
nourishment to  baby chicks.
One of Startena's principal in
gredients is  buttermilk, w hich 
lrr-r~. »he tiny digestive systems 
active.

Pctler Chick Startena 
is gcarxnteed when fed as direct
ed. Yc u can count on more ba by 
chicks when you start them on 
CbicV Startena. Order for your 
chicks now.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
BRADY. TEXAS

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Ta*e LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablet. 1 It 
. tap . th t  Gauah an i Heada, he and  *oriu ult the 
Cnid E W. GROVE S .iitaat're ob each box Wc.

Hip Boa-d*. Thp Brady Stands

The Herrick Refrigerator in
sures perfect circulation of 

I clod drv air.

SO. D. MANN & SONS

The L a te s t is H ere  at
T h e  FAIR Store

King Tut Slippers
In all colors and sizes. Come in 
and look them over.
S pecia l for One Week Only

$5.89
THE F A IR  STO R E

* .
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